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MONTREAL, 14th February, 1866. _ 

SIR,-In compliance with your request of the 5th January last, that I would com
municate to the Crown Lands Department the re~ults of any analyses of Canadian gold

bearing quartz veins, of which ~pecimens had been obtained under the direction of tbe 
Geological Survey during the last year, I have now the honor of transmitting to you the 
Report of 1\1r. A. Michel and that of Dr. '1'. Sterry Hunt. 

1\1r. Michel, who formerly managed the practical working of gold mines in South 

America, has now for about three years devoted his ntteution to the auriferous region on 
the south-east side of the St. Lawrence in Eastern Canada, and was last season engaged t·y 
the Survey to examine such gold-bearing quartz veinR on the Chaudiere as had been 

opened by mining excavations, as well as to collect specimens of the same for analysis. 
He was instructed at the same time to study the facts relative to the distribution of gold 

in the gravels and clays, and to give such an account of the gold-mining operations of tbe 
last two or three years as his opportunities might enable him to furnish. Previous to 
visiting the Cbaudithe on bebalf of the Survey l\Ir. Micbel had been employed by 1\Ir. R. 
W. Heneker, the Commissioner of the British American Land Company, to examine for 
gold various lots of laud belonging to the Company in the Ea~tern Townships, and by the 
kind permission of Mr. Heneker Mr. Michel has included in his pre~ent Report the facts 

there ascertained. 
The specimens of quartz collected by Mr. Michel have been assayed by Dr. Hunt, 

who, in addition to the results of his analyses, has embodied in his Report such remarks 
as have been suggested by the facts ascertained by Mr. Michel, together with information 
on some points oonneoted with the assaying and working of gold that may be of use to 

miners. 
I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

'1'0 the Honorable A. CAMPBELTJ, l\LP.P., 

Commission0r of Crown Lands, 

Ottawa. 

W. E. LOGAN. 





REPORTS 
ON THE 

GOLD REGION OF CANADA. 

REPORT BY .MR. A. MICHEL. 

l'loNTREAL, 1st February, lSf:if:i. 

Sm,-Sinco the publication ot: the Geuentl Report on the Geology of Canada in 1,~li;:, 
in which you have indicated the principal facts made known in previous Heports of 1'1'''
gress, from 1848 up to that date, regarding the Geological distribution of gold in =~o\\,lT 
Canada, farther discoveries have confirmed your observations, and have brought numbers 
of explorers to the Chaudicre and St. Francis valleys. These later discoveries ha,vc beou 
due to individual effort~, and to the perseverance of a few of the inhabitants of these dis
tricts. 'rheir researches, rewarded in many places by unlooked-for success, lw.ve placed 
this region among those in which the systematic wOlkiug of the alluvial dep0:iito ancl of 
the gold.bearing quartz vcins (when separated from false h'JpcS and extravascnccc:), !Uay 
become a regular industry, having its cuances of success aud failure. 

The acquisition by American com pallia" of a great part of the auriferous lands aloug 
the borders of the Hivers Chaudiere, Famiue, Du Loup and their uumerous tributarico, ;18 
well as the sale made by the Messrs. Dc Lery to another company of the mining rights in 
the Ileigniory ofVaudreuil (Heauce), might have becn expected to ha,e given an illlpulse 
during the past year to the working for gold in this district, or if not, at lca~t to proper 
explorations directed by skilful miners. Such, however, has not been the cali\e; none uf 
the companies, since their organization, have undertaken any important workiug8, nor eveu 
any serious exploration of their properties, while at the same time the country people have 
abandoned their search for alluvial gold, and the influx of strangers (who came there for 
the same purpose in great numbers in 1864) entirely ceased in 1865. It is not to the still 
unsettled difficulties which in many cases exist as to the mining rights, nor yet to the high 
prices demanded by proprietors for the privilege of working, that is to be attributed tllis 
abandonment of the alluvial gold deposits by tbe workers who were "'J numerous in IS()'!. 
If I am to believe reports, this discouragement may b0 in part attributed to the inactivity 
of the large organized companies, but in part also to the speedy ex haustiou of the rich Je
posit of the Gilbert River, where the successful workings were confined to a very slUall area., 
trials both above and below which were unremunerative. After the extravagant illusion~ 
of some, and the exaggerations of other and interested parties, a reaction w;s inevitablc, 
and great numbers of those who unwisely compared the alluvial deposits of the Chaudiere 
to the riehe~t valleys of California and Australia, seem to-day, with as little judglllent, to 
deFpair altogether of the future prospect of the alluvial gold deposits of l,owel' Canada. 

'When we consider that the existence of alluvial gold has beeu tlemoustrated over a 
great extent of territory in Eastern Cauada, and at the same time take into account the de
p08its, some of considerable richness which have been met with on the lEvers Chaudil'rl', 
Guillaume or Des l'lant('~, 'l'ouffe des Pins or tl ilbert" Famine ana Du Loup, we lIlay rca
~onably suppose, especially when we consider how limited have been the researches hithl'l'tu 
made, that there may exist in the alluvial deposits of the Chaudil·re basin other localities 
as rich in gold as any yet discovered, and perhaps even extended areas whose regular .work
ing may be made profitable. The question moreover arises whether these rich depOSIts nrc 
confined to the beds of the streams, their shores and flats. It is well known that in the 
Andes of equatorial America and in California alluvial gold h:ls be<;n ,;rouc:'ht wi.th wel"C~~ 
upon the flanks of the mountains, and on elevated table-lands, whIle III AustralIa the pre
cious metal is as abundant in the dry valJeys as in those of the present water-courses. A 
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vast field for exploration is now open in Lower Canada, where up to the present time the 
search for alluvial gold has only been made by the efforts of individuals, of sm:t!lloeal asso
ciations, or of native companies who have employed but a limitetl capital. The result has 
been that these workers have been discouraged by the difficulties and obstacles which 
they met witb) and have only sought for gold in places where it was possible to obtain it 
with little expense. Nevertheless the results of the trials made in 1851 and 1852 on the 
Riviere du Loup near its junction with the Chaudicre, as well as those obtained by Dr, 
James Douglas on the Rivers Des Plantcs and Gilbert are such as would authorisc the trials 
upon a large scale. These would requirc, it is true, preparatory labors of considerable 
extent and cost, which would however permit the excavation and washing of a previously 
determined area of alluvion ofteu of considerable extent. Up to the present time no sin,l.;'lc 
mining enterprise on an important scale has been undertaken in this region, nor has any 
one attempted to put in practice thc cconomi0ul and powertul modes of wc,rking by hy
draulic processes, onc of which has 1::ccn so clearly described and so judiciously reCOIIl

mended in the Report of the Geological Survey for 1863, page 74~. 
In offering these gcneral considerations as preliminary to the dctails which I have to 

place beforc you relative to thc prcsent condition of things ill the auriferous region which 
Sou charge'd me to examine, I am animated by the same spirit of moderation which inspired 
certain articles published by me on this subject in 1864,* and T am desirous ofwaruing the 
public, to a certain extent, against the fascination which the working of hilid minCH 
cxerl'i,cs upun many imaginations, But iuasmuch as lowe to you a clear and precise 
statement of the impressions left upon my mind by the study of the rcgiou, the facts 
already cstalJlished, and the results obtained, I do nul hesitate to say that the various causes 
which have prevented the general exploration of the region by the searchers after alluvial 
guld arc vcry much to bc regretted. All the probabilities appear to lIle to be in favor of 
the existen(;c and consequently of the ultimate discovery of other deposits as rich as those 
of the Gilbert, aud 1 do not doubt that the distribution of gold in the alluvion of certain 
lucalities will eventually be found sufficiently abundant to authorise regular and methodical 
workings, which, if conducted with intelligence, activity and economy, will yield satisfactury 
results. This favorable judgment of the auriferous alluvions of the basin of the Chaudierc 
will not seem strange to you, since some years since you concluded from the facts then 
established, that" the qttaulit!} of gold in the valle!} of the Chaudie1·e is such as would bc 
I'CIIWIICJ"aIIcC to skilled labor, and should encourage the outla!} of capital. (Report for 
1863, page 742.) 

The search after alluvial gold has been abandoned during the past year, while the 
discovery and the prospective working of veins of auriferous quartz now engage the atten
tion of those interested in the Chaudiere region. 'l'he greatest quantity of alluvial gold 
and the Iart;est masses of the metal, both at the rich deposit on the Gilbert, and in the 
Chaudiere at the point known as the Devil's Rapids, have been found below and not far 
removed from veins of quartz, which traverse the river:;; in these places. On the other 
hand, above these quartz veins, that is to say in ascending the current of the rivers, but 
little gold has been met with, and that generally in small particles. This will appear from 
the result of my own examinations on the Gilbert, of whieh an account is given further oU; 
and the information which I have received from the gold-seehrs at the Devil's Rapid~, 
where eon~iderable quantities of the precious metal have been found within the last few 
years, leaves no doubt in my mind 3S to the correctnef'S of this assertion. The facts would 
thus seem to favor the view that these alluvial deposits have been enriched by the quartz 
veins in their vicinity; but an examination of the gold from these localities leads to an 
opposite conclusion. This gold in fact, whether in large or small grains, is generally so 
smooth, so much rounded and worn by friction, that it appears to have come from some 
distance; and if some few masses of gold still imbedded in quartz, are met with in these 
alluvions, theae are but rare exceptions. If the auriferous gravels owed their metallic 
impregnation to the destruction of the quartz veins on the spot, we should expect to find 
~he gold angular, and with its 'gangue adhering. As it is, the condition of the gold shows 
It to have been, for the greater part at least, detached, rounded and ground by the erosive 
action of currents of water. We must therefore ascribe the origin of the gold at the Gil
bert, not to the quartz veins of the vicinity, but to other sources farther removed. 

*In Le Canadien at Quebec, and in L'Echo du Cabinet de Lecture at Montreal. 
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In indicating in your Report of Progress for 1863, (pa"e 739) amonO' other veins 
that in the Chaudiere at St. Francis, you say that "it is pl~bable' that thl~ and simila:' 
quartz veins may be W'7 ought with profit." The discovery of other veins and the results of 
recent assays, increase this probability; but it is not the less true that' all that relates to 
the veins of auriferous quartz in this region is still a subject for investiCfation and that it 
i~ not possible to Form .any certain opinions, either from local circumsta~ces, ~r by compa
rISons of these vems.wlth those already known and wrought in other regions. I have 
therefore been ~urpl'lsed t~ heal' in the 9haudiere district, bold and confident opinions 
expressed relatIve to deposIts of quartz whICh are as yet known only by their outcrops or 
by very superficial openings, and whose attitude and extension below the surface as ~ell 
~s their industrial value are as yet wholly unknown. The openings which have b:en made 
III many of the outcrops have sufficed to establish the existence of veins and their di
rection, and moreover to extract portions of gangue, in which the assays sometimes me
chanical and at ot~er times c~~mical, have shown in some. ~f the specim:ns assayed, the 
presence.of apprecIable quantItIes of gold. But the condItIOns of regularity or irreO'ula
rity, of thickness, and of mean richness in gold; in a word, all the conditions which re~der 
the mining of a deposit of auriferous quartz profitable or unprofitable, mUHt remain matters 
of uncertainty, until they can be settled by workings more extended and more serious than 
have hitherto been made. As to the mean riehness of the quartz in gold, it would be 
unsafe to deduce a confident opinion from the results even of numerous assays, so long as 
the distribution of the gold in the quartz is irregular. l\I ultiplied assays from the sallie 
vcin have nevertheless their importance, since they establish the auriferous character of 
the quartz, prove its constancy, and consequcntly assure the possibility if not the proba
bility of obtaining satisfactory results in working on the large scale. This in my opinion 
is all that can be determined by assays. Thc real value of the gold deposits of JJower 
Canada can never be known until a number of them are actively wrought. This involves, 
doubtless, a considerable risk for those who are the first to embark in the enterprise, for 
nothing is more uncertain than the working of auriferous quart.z veins, especially in a 
region where there are no precedents to guide. Nevertheless it is much to be desired that 
serious working trials of the gold-bearing veins in Lower Canada should be made; the risks 
would dimiuish with experience, and besides it should be said that the facts already known 
as to the auriferous character of several quartz veins in this region are far from discouraging. 

ALLUVIAL GOLD. 

Gold alluvions. Chaudie7'e Valley.-The auriferous alluvions of Lower Canada cover an 
extended region, and we find that iu lS5Z, the Geological Commission ha<l 

already shown their extension over more than 10,000 square miles. (Report of lSC)~, 
page 71.) The oTavels throuO'h whieh the gold is very irregularly distributed, 
are generally cove~ed by' a lay~~ of vegetable earth, and often by a bed of clay. They 
repose, as J:ou have indicated in your Reports, i.n part upon met:~orphic .Lower .Silur5an 
:ocks, consIsting of schists, generally talc08e, lUIcaceous or c!lloI:ltle, assoetated WIth dIOr
Ites and serpentines. But to the southward, these Lower SilUrIan strata are unconfo~m
ably overlaid by others of Upper Silurian age, which arc also covered by gold-bea:llJ,~ 
alluvions. These upper rocks consist of argillaceous schists, 'Yith sandstone~ and l~llIc
stones all more or less altered. The rocks of these two formatIOns, but espeCially of tlle 
UppeI: Silurian, are traversed by numerous veins of quartz running in the direction or the 
stratification, or between RE. and E. . 

Many of the gold seekers in this region, imagine an anal?gy betwe.en the. aUrIferous 
alluvions of Lower Canada and those of California and Australia, countnes willch I have 
never visited. If I were to compare the gold deposits of L~wer. Canada wh,ich I haw 
examined, with those of any other country, it would be with Sl~el'la. The:e! m the l:r~l 
and Altai Mountains the auriferous sands are rarely fouud reposlllg on grallltlC or syellltlC 
rocks as in South A~erica but almost always on schistose rocks in the vicinity of diorites 
and s~rpcntines, which ha; led the Russian mining engineers to consi?er t~e gold :8 
having "its principal source in the ferruginous quartz of the metamorphIC SChISts, and 111 

the vicinity of the serpentines and diorites." . . 
In the instructions with which you favored me, I was dIrected to determllle t~Ie fact~ 

relative to the distribution of gold in the gravels and clay, to study the quartz VOlDS, and 
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also to give an account of the gold mining operations of the last two or three years. But 
at the time (the 1st October last,) the favorable scasou for explorationA waR already far 

advanced, so that while occupying myself more 01' less with th(' whole district, 
Vlludreuil. I was compelled to re3trict my speci,ll examinations to the seigniory of Vau-

dreuil (Deauce), where up to the present time, the greatest activity in the 
search for alluvial gold has prevailed, and where the largest quantities of the precious 
metal have been found. In this seigniory also, the quartz veins already opened offered 
greater facilities for study than elsewhere in the region. 
Chaudicrc. Alluvial gold has been profitably sought for in the Chaudicl'e River 

it"clf, at its junction with several rapid tributary streams. But it is at the 
Devil's Rnpius. place called the Devil's Hapids, where the Chaudiere makes a sharp turn and 
runs west-south-west, that g;old has been most abundantly found in the cavities, fissures and 
cracks of the elay-~latcs, wllich often form thc bed, both of this river and its tributaries, 
and arc here seen running ill the direction just lllentioned, forming parallel ridgeR which 
are uncovered in low water; at which times the country people arc enabled to breQ-k up and 
search these ~laty rocks to the depth of several feet. '1'he fissures of these rocks arc filled 
with a clayey grayel~ in which the gold is met with, and I have seen the metal to the value 
of several dollars cxtraeted from between tho layers of the slate. In onC"of these 'handR of 
,.;Jate, which the country people call veins, the gold is tarnished by a black earthy coating 
of oxyd of manganc>ie. 'l'his deposit of alluvial gold occupies a distance of about a mile of 

the river's bed, and is situated below the gold-bearing quartz vein which yo"6 
Ih,I,1 vein. have dcscribed in your Hcport for ] 853-56, page 370, and which is more 

known in the locality as the O'Farrell vein j it has now been broken away 
down (0 thc level of the slates. I was uRslll'ed that the alluvial gold is found in greater 
abundance and in lar,!.>;l'l' pieces in its vicinity. 

T observed at the Devil's Rapids all excavation on the right bank, and about twenty 
feet distant frolll and IJcl,)w the Kennebec road. Here on lot 53 of range 1, north-east, a 
gallery wr",", open",], having the slate rock for its floor, and continu0d for about 200 feet in 
a hard alluvial (,,,,,glomerate cemented by clay. According to the information given me, 
the whole amount of gold obtained in this working was only about $150. 

Gold has also be on found in lllany places in the bed of the Chaudicre at low watel', 
and I do not doubt that cOlllpanies willing to incur the necessary expenses might work with 
profit certain porti"n, (,/, this river between thc rapids just named and its junction with the 
Dn Loup. 

].'iviiJl'c alti!lar/me OJ' Des ]'!u}/Ie".-The river known by these two 
Uuillllurnc nil'n. nallles is bounded from the upper to the lower fall by high bankA, and from 

its junction with thc Chaudiere to) the greater fall, more than a mile from 
the high road, its cour,",; is ~uccessively over Bnrpentine, diorite and chrystaline schists. 
'rhe bed of' this rapid ~trr.':t~ll, which is filled with boulders and pebbles of' various dimen
sions, has LC02n atlvallt:t,~,;uusly wrought for gold by the country people, and Dr .• James 
Do~glas also uudcrtoul, ROlUe years since a rcgular workin!!; above and ncar the little fall. 
TIllS was howc'll:], abandoncll after having yielded from $2,500 to $3,000 in gold. More 
than two y",\1'8 ~inc(', in thc month ofOcto]Jcr, IS(j::, T spent several days in the examina
tion of th~s S( ream. Thc wllihing of paUB of ;.,;ravd from it.s bed generally yielded grains 
of' !:,01,1. With the lJh"k ~ant1 which ordinarily accompanies it in this region. I know that a 
company o!· fi \'C' 7url"·('l1Ii." hy bboring f'll' twenty days during' the months of July and 
Augu>,t. last, lit, a I",iut on this stream a litt1" abovc the former workinO' of Dr. Dou"las 
1 . 1 L . I l' '" I:> , 

(I JlalUl'll dWCl'll clg It ane Illne OUl;ces of gold frcIll the gravel accumulated in the re-en-
It'rio:-;, [.lllgle, and cracb of the diorit.e. At the same time another company working some
wh~t hl,c::hl'l' up Oil th~ stn'am~ut httle or nothing. At this latter place, it is true, the 
aunfcrons ,~r:I'.'eI W;Ui founcl rcstlllg not on the bed· rock but on the bluish clay and so far 
as has beeu obsl;1'\"(',l in Lower Canada the alluvions overlying the clay are ge~erally poor. 
The gl:ave!s bc!,ween the lower fall :lnd the Chaudiere, have not bcen examined on account 
of a mIll to whICh the working would be prejudicial. 

'l''''~{i;'-d('s-PinR or Oiluc1·t River.-Up to the present time this river has 
Gilbert River. been the scene of' thc most import~nt workings, and has yielded the largest 

. amouutof gol~; I therefore ~ad? It tbe subject of a speeial examination. In 
ascendlllg the course of tIns ~tream, whICh IS a torrent at certain seasons, but easily 



exam.ined du':in~ thc dry weather ?f summer, we. find upon lot 7:j of range 1 norlh.ea;,c, t!Je 
remalllS ofworklllgs undertaken sixteen years SlUCC by Dr .• James Dou",las which thel1 
furnished considerable quantities of gold, and would not, I am assured,1"'ha;e becn ,than. 
done~ but for the want of ski~ful manag.ement. A company of miners took up thid old 
~orklllg last. ,summer! but thc!r ex~loratJons, conducted without energy, were not long con
tlUued, notwlth~tandlUg cert.am satisfactory results, among which may be mentioncd a nug
get of gold of SIX ounces wClght. In following the cour-e of' thc stream a~rr,,~ the cOIl. 
cession 8t. Charles, I ohserved ou both bunk., and in the b,·,) of th" stream the traces of 
numerous eXDlorations. . 

In ente;ing the concession De IAry, we apprcach the rich J"posit of alluyinl c'oll.l 
which has been recently wrought.. As it was important to determine the limits uf tlti.,b de
posit, I commenced my explorations on lot l-i of this conc(·,'sion. I here made au "peniu'.
on the right :lide of the stream, at a distance of about six prds from low water, aud on ~ 
bank about two yards above its leveL The cxcayatioil W'H n'dan:,nbr in form, ('i~ht by 
twelve feet, and was carried to the Lcd.rock, a depth of seven feet. Three (Ii"tiuct byer, 
were met wit'IJ. in this opening; first a foot of sandy vegetable soil, second a yellowish callil 
with pebbles, and third a clayey gravel containing gold, the latter layers havin o- each a 
thickness of threc feet. The washing, by means of a rocker, of one hundred cubi~ f"d of 
this gravel, gave only seventeen grains weight of gold, 1 he greater part of whicl, Wa, ex
tracted from the fissures of' tho sandstone which formed the bed. On the same lot. about 
forty fathoms further up the stream, the company which bas Vlll'cba'e.l the miniu;.;: rights 
for the seigniory of Vaudreuil, undertook, in Jnly aud Au<:!:u"t hst, certain exploration . ." 
partly in the bed of the stream and partly on the right bank. TI,e expen8e~ of these ex
plorations, which employed six workmen, were 8800 and but two ounces of ::;old were ob
tained. I have these details frum the agent of this company, who assured 11.C that he saw 
a company of four miners extract three onnces of gold in a week, from an excavation not 
twenty-five fe3t to the right of the spot where he had wrought with so little success. 

:Both sid'}R of the stream on lot fifteen are full of elfc!lI'otion o , and I wa, assured that 
several amon!< them had given profitable fl·'UltS. 'l'he two branches of th~ Gilbert meet 
upon lot 16, ,;hich, like th" preceding, is mal ked all over its sllri:.lCe by pit:< and cxc I\'a
tions from which the auriferous gravel has been extraded. The cli,tributiOIl of guld was 
found to be very irregular, and the gravel ,l:,cnerally poor. I saw upon this ot an eXC:lya
tion then in progress by the .Reciprocity (~owpauy. It was a rectangular pit" twenty-five 
feet by twelve, opposite the junction of the two branches of the :;lreaw, and on the rj~llt. 
bank. The s.des of the excavation offercd the following section in descending order:-
1. Threc feet of sandy vegetable soil; ~. 'fhrec feet of saudy gravel; ~;. Two f~et of yel
lowish clay without boulders: 4. 'fwo or three feet of yellowi,h clay with boulders; G. A 
bluish clay. 'fllis t:xcavation was, I believe, abandoned a fcw days after my visit. 

Before following tbe t: ilbert across the lots rich in gold, I rc",lved to cxawi.Je the 
bmnch coming from the north-east. It Cl'osses the two concession" no Lery and Chaus·;e
gros, upon the lot.s 16, 2nd has been wrought with success ou the first-named concession, 
as I was assured, and as seems to be attested by thl' numerOl1:o workiu.!:',s which I "bserved 
alike in the bed of the river ana ou the two sides. Thesl' working-" diminisbed in number 
and in importance in approaching tho concession Cbausscgros, where nonc of them are seen. 
The case is similar on lot 17 of the concession of t:)t. Gustave, 'N bere exploring pits arc 
found only here and thert'. The beds observed il many of the excavations in thi~ vicinity 
are similar to those which I shall hal'e to de3cribe farther on in giying lIn a('·~ount. of my 
explorations on tbe other branch of the C;-ilbert above the rich lots; Jrut I ma? here notice 
the existence of a very thin layer of sandy gravel resting upon 111(' bluc clay, ancl covered 
by another str.ltum of clay. I was informed that this thin lay,'r contained gold enough to 
pay the expen:H's of the excavations, and had been followed as Jar as possible. 

The rich alluvions of the Gilbert, which were wrought in 1 -':';:3 lind 181H with consid
erable success (although the results were exaggerated by the spirit of speculation), are 
~ow considered to be exhausted. They were found on the lots 16,17,18,19, aud :l0, of the 
concession De Lery. To form a notion of this area, we lllay regar~ the depo~i:; as enclosed 
in a rectanO'le havin" for its lenlTth the breadth of the four lots pst meutlOwd, anu tor 
its breadth ~'1 ~'6asur~ of 180 feet' including the width of the river and a distal ce of eighty 
feet on either side. Let us f~rther imagine this area divided like a che~s-board into 

2 
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"Iuares, each of which is occupied by a wo;·king. MallY. of th.ese ~quares. have D.een 
wroun·ht with profit and SOUle have "'iven results of exeeptlOnll1'1chlle~:" whIle the Ylelll a , b .. I 

in the :uljaccnt oquarcs has lJccn mu~h less, Ill~ny not ha~J[1g j,alll the ~XrCll~C'" of exea.va-
tiuil. IV c thus obtain, "t the same time', a netlOu both of the d'l'cgUIal'lty uf the WOl'klIll!; 
all,l the irre~ubr distribution of' the gold ovel' the area. 

Whl.'n i~ Uctober lSG:; I "isited the C;ilbelt Hi\'cr for the first tilllc, I found UpOll 
Lh" lots 1:-:, 1!1, and 30, from 100 to l~O gold miuers, divide(l into companief' of from foul' 
tl\ ten. Their workings consisted of a series of open excavations ten or fifteen J'e?t ,1"(,],, 
unu of dimensions varying according to thr. uumDer of wOl'kcl'd. These open ptts \\'''1'<, 

clink side by ~iuc, without method or regularity. While it is certaiu that large quantitit's 
"I' ,,(lId W('l'C extral'lcu from thl"" excavations, it is equally eerbin that:1 great fjuuntily 
Ila~ 1>l"'11 lust and left behind. The walls, Oft'lil of uonsiuel'able thickrH''':" which ~"parated 
til" dilfl'rc'nt l'it." cOIi,titutc in themselves a con~iderable volume 01' alluvion as yet. un
tUllelied; aDd if we :Idd to this the golu which was cortainly ],..,t by imperfect wn,:hill,~ .. ;, 
it. is ,ai'" to cUpplhl', tbat a regubr and methoJic re·workillg of thc depo~it, incilluiug hulll 
the portiuns ur unuisturbed gravel and the rc:tlSO u1' the prcvious washiug8, would Lo pro
tilable to whu<,ver wuulu ullucrtuke thc operation. The Heciprocit.y CUlllp:my in 1'a,·t 
I'lanll",l a wurk uf tllis killd, and mauc costly ·))'cparations. At a secouu vj,i! In this phi("', 
whidl I lIlaLl" ill May l~[i.-), lllil COTl~t.ruct.ion by t.hcm 01' a wooden fiUUl<', 1,SO!) {'l'Ct IplIg, 
fuur 1'l,d \Iidl', and till'ce dccp, was alrl'a,]y fa' advanced. It \las Dupporte,] on tr~stll's "j' 
,.:I'",.r, ,trl'Il.~.lh, "r, di.-;tancl's of three r"ct, wit:1 a surruundiog i.·rame-work. The object of 
lot' this ""IJ.'(I'IH,liull wa,~ tl) cany away fro:n a higher point the waters nf thc stream, thus 
l~uvill!-; it.~ l'kll1ncl ury, '''1'1, at the same tilllJ to afford watl'I' for w~l~hing the :.Iluyiolls. 
:\'ltll<iu~h or I ,'i,diicieut :-;trc[)~,th amI oapacit.y for the ordinary volullle or water, tlliH 
~trudlll'l' up!,carc(] 1<) llle, when I exalllined it, to be unlit to 1'( sist the floods wllich ')('eu
~iullall'y brin,", I'()cb and lIprootc! trees Llown the ehanu"ls of till ,e onlinarily quiet :-:tJ'e:Jllls. 
I remarked this to lU y fellow-traveller at th" t lIIC, and th" evcnt soon jnstiticd my fears,
f"r ill th" lllulith "I' .fuly last the dam :Icrn:-;:-; the river amI :1 portion of the e:lllal itsel1' 
were cUITieJ away by a fiU!)l! follnwing a violent st.urlll_ lIavil',c rcpaired tlJiH dalll:',!?;e, aud 
cxpcllLle,1 fur the canal and fur somc buildin~, a sum estimat.cd: t from ~1 ~,OOO t.o ~;lI"),1IIIiI, 
th" H("'iprocity ("11III':JlIY, I alll iufol'llled, male au u]wn cutling in thc dried-up I,,~cl or 
thp ,,1.1"':1111 frum lot 11; tu luI. 1~, and ('xtract,cl: thence ahout :'i"',5tJ() in gold. 

Subterranean 
luining. 

I UIU,t Ll'fe "all attention LO a fact whieh is not without illlp"rlallcc fi)l' 
the future of gold minillg in Lower Canada, name ly, tIle ~u],terranean work
ing oftl", allul'iolJs during the winter season. 'rhiH was attempted in t.llC 

wiuter vI' l~(i l-I;.-, by about thirty miners dil'iued into companies of from four to :·;ix. By 
tli,' ai,.! "t' pit.., alld .~allcri",; they were able to carryon tllCir s" '1";)1 ror ~."ld l.hromdlOu't 
tll'~ wilJiI'l', alJel t,) l'xtr:,ct aud wa~h ,I br!~." qmntity of' gravel, in which the ,'!:,;ld wa'l HO 

"Lulluant as to ricl']y H'pay theil' ('llergy ~,ud perseverance. An""I!"; others was :J mass uf 
~',']d \\,,'i.~hiuu: a little over a ponnd. 'Vhen I visited the Gilbert ill ~\jAy last., t.ll<'~') sub
rerr:llJ":t1J wurkirl.e<' \\"l're "till goin~: on, and I was able to examir:e them. The pits, fifteen 
in number, :Lnu all on Jot 1~), were opened on the left bauk, at. distances of from fifty to 
olle Ill1l1drcu fo:et from til!) stre.1m, anu sunk to the b(,d-rock, a depth of from twenty to 
twenty-liH' ft'c!. Till'y were connected by galleries, one of wbich, drainiug t,he whole of 
tIll' w"rb. carried the waters inl.) a pit, from whence they were raised by pumps and car
ried iuto the river. The aurifercus materials were washed in rockers, n-enerall'..-: at the bot
tom of each pit. Some gold was fuund in tho gravcl which covered "'the slates auu sand
stonlls, but the greatcr part was extracted from the fissures in these rocks. The sa Jlle was 
true in most of the rich workings on this rivor, and particu;arly on lots 1~) and :211, where, 
of two layers of gravel, separated I,y a stratum of ]J!uish or ycllow;~h clay, only tbe loWer one 
wa~ auriferous. Tlte bed-rock, formed of intentratiued elayslat(s and sanustoues, i'; Rome
tiDlt'8 bruken up to the depth of live or six j'.~r~t, and it is in its .ioints alid betwe"n its 
lamime. where the gravel ha;: penetrateu nnu orten become indurateu, that the "old It"s 
been fll'L;d ill the .~Tcatest ahundance and in the largest masses. It is impossibl; to furm 
au e~tiUlatc, eVt'n approximative, of the quantities of gold extraded from t.he Gilbert and 
its ball~s duri,ng the last three years, the iute :e.'t.o of opposite ;-;arti(,;; having ied some to 
depreCIate aua otheL, to exaggerate the amount. 

The line of separation between lots 20 and 21, both of which are traversed by veins 
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of quartz, was illlte~lt<;'d t" LIC as the uppcr limit uf tlle rich alluvions of the GilLcrt. I 
foJlowc~ the e~urse of the ~treaUl up~vards, examining both banks, n.' fitr as lot :H in the 
c?nCeSSI?n of St. Ciu:~tave, and fo~tld ll1 tho ooneession Chaus~egros numerous (,xploring 
pits, .w~lCh b.':came farther and far~hel' apn.l't. As no workings had resulted frolll these 
mult~p1ted tnab, I \~a, natu~'aJly lell to. conclll'le that the alluvi"uo .. long this pOl'Lion of 
t~e nver were poor 111 c;old; but as I Wished (0 aRwre myself of' this by personal examina
t~oo, and also to study s,?llle of the facts, relative to the aliuvioDS, a;..:.reeably to your in~true
tIOns, I mac1l~ an C'XGclvatlOD on lot ~l of the concession Dc LeI'\, in the bcd of the river 
ill a pla:e wh:-re an o.ddJ: lJ1i;;ht ,have been ELcI'P?sed to favor til~ depuoit of particles of' 
gold. rho PLt W',IS ::;!X ted I)y ~\':" and .wns c:lrl'l~d to the bcl.l.rol·k, a dc-pth of seveu feet. 
llelow two feet oi sand, was a simllar tlllckne" of gravel, reposiog 00 a bluish clay hold· 
ing boulders. '!.'wenty-fi·.'e cubic feet of the t;ravcl washed in a r~cker, yielded only three 
very small scales of gold. 

I Bank another pit on lot ~:~ or tIll) same cooee~sion, ill the bed ot' the stream, aud 
about twenty feet above a band uf clay.date -which tr,l\'crs·.'S the stream «ivinO' rise to a 
ftdl of eight or !.co feet, and is exposed at low water. Thi~ excavation' ~as a

b

rectao0'lo 
eight feet by four, and was o.lI'ried cight feet til the bed-roc:~. [lere, bl'lleath two f"et~f 
Baud, followed by two fcet of gravel, the blue clay with boulders was llIet with, as in the 
previous trial. The washing by the rocker of thirt.y cubic feet of' thi.; gravel, ,c:;::tvc ooly 
five.rninute scales of gold. 

I next examined lot 24, imlJlediately l,ehw a saw-mill, unl.1er which 1 wa~ a""lr(;<\ 
gold had been found in tho n,,,urcs of the slate ridge:;, which here cross tIle strcalll at three 
different leveL-; just above the mill, giviIl!; rise to a fall of twenty-five feet, broken into 
~everal CJeC,ti.lCS. _\ HoI' havinf!: rellloyed a],ou' two fect of 8and in the excavation, the yel
lowi~h clayey gravel was fouud restiog directly on the beel-rock, which was six feet. froUl 
the surface. The washing of twenty cubie feet of this gravel yieldefl only two partil'lcs of 
gold. 

AuuLher exc<lvation W:lS lllttl.lC on lot ~(j of the 8alll') clluceo'sioll, alcl) in the hed of the 
stream, alld vn} l;eal' an outcrop of ,!uartz two or tbree fcrt wide, whi"h eros.,,<'" the stream 
frolll N.E, (" S.\i'. ""ftcr rClllovin,,; the sand, thl' gravel was met with, followed as befort: 
by blue clay rcstill", on tll(] bl~d·ro('k. 'l'W0lJty nIbil.' feet of this .C:;I';J\'c1 wa,,;]lcd by a rocker, 
<lid not, yield tI single pen' tic-Ie of ,l;illd. 

The last ,\:o well as the Ili"",t illlportant of the trials which I made on th., (~ill'rl t, was 
on the line beLwcen the luts ~I and ~8 of the concession Chaussl'gl'l.lS,OIl t.he right ballk 
of the :;tream, ,Iud Ileal' a':l exploring pit which was said t.o have given cn(~our'lginE!: results. 
I be,',;:tll the uxcavat!on ~ixtcr.lI f,'d ~quar(), but at" dept.h of five it'd renured it to I"n 
feet square, (,hll~ leaving on each side benches of earth four feet wille to facilitate the fur
ther workings 13encatll a foot of vc.:!;dable soil was a layer of three feet of yelillwi.,h 
sand, and another uf' the same thickness of gravel. This rested on a bluish clay filll',1 with 
bouldcrs, which from this euClSO, tll}(1 from its compactness, was very cliil:icult to eXl':tv;,t<-. 
'J'owards the hed-rock howoyor it beeamo sandy, and more easily \\·r'Ja:<ht. The lhicklll'''.' 
II!" this cby was eight feet, the whole depth of tho pit tl! the rock b"jug thu, fiCtCl'll tcct. 
;'-iotwithstandiJJ.g t'lte proxilui' y of the stream, no infiltratiun of water (1I.'I·uLTed till ncar tbl~ 
bottom wh,;u two pUlllpS were relJuircrl to keep it dry Thc wu"lling by the; rocker of 
thirty ~ubic feet of the gravel from this pit, did not yield a single partide ul' gold. 

'It seems then to be ~estahlis1:ed that the rich deposit of t.he Gilbert ltivcr has 1'111' il:; 
upper or northern liL~lit lot:!l of the concession De Lery, heyo~~ whieh point., so rar a, 
exalllined, the nlluVions, although generally more or less aunferllus, nrc nuL workabl", 
The irregularity in the distribution of gold in the .l.':ravel, is noticeable throuc:hout t.he [('-
gioo, but appear~ more marked .on the G ilbert Lh~n elsewhere. . . . 

A1t.hou;,;h t.he greater portIOn of the ",'lld whICh has becn found here I~ III s\\lall graJOs 
and seales, masses have, a~ is well known, been found from an ounce up to five OUDces, an~l 
even to a pound in weight. It appears to me frol~l the smooth, rounded anLl worn condi
tion of its sUl'fac'c that lhe original source of tillS gold must be somewhat remote. 1 

lHwe remarkell that where the layer of gravel is found resting on the 
::;tcrilc clay. bluish clay with boulder;;, it is p00r, but becomes richer when reposing 

llireetly upon the bed-rock ; wh~le in the case. of two byers o~ gravel 8epar~
terl by a str"tu.m of this clay, the lwper lnyer lS generally Without gold, wlnle the lower 10 
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more or less au,iferom. The COdstant ::b,C11(:l: of ~old frolll the~e clays whicl arc associ
ated with the auriferous e:rayels was certified by numerous miners, and coufi 'med by the 
wasLin~ ui' DO le~~ tban O~lC Illll:drcdl'ubic fcet of the clays taken from my l')' ploring pits 
at dirrel'cut lev,'Is, aud even frolll th,' surface of' the bcd-rock itself. These ellys however 
eont::in ]'(',ides numerous pebblcs and boulders, l1'Jtahlc (juant-ities of cubic PJfitcs, black 
feiTuginous f'rll,d, and grailJo of garnet.. 

Alluyial ~ol.l hiS abu been found io the greater part ot tbe streams 
~~ft ~~:k cor i'allinf' into th'r left bUllk of tLe ChnHliore, and among other 1 laces in the 
( au' Lee. TOWll~bil's of Tring,.Shculey and Dorset, as you have already s ,ated. You 
have abo noticeu the auriferous charadeI' of the H.iver Bras. This region has however as 
yet beRn but y ';'y ~uperficiaJly examinerl by the halJifallfs, and careful explorations are 
neea,· 1 to determine whether its valley contains workable aliuvions. 

"\'lthough the (~ilbert has lUore e"peeially att.racted t.he attentiou of g-old-seeku"" 
durilJ:~ the la~t few years, the district llrained by the waters of the Famue and Du 
Loup, as far a, the fruntier d' ;'laiul', h3,; been the subject of numerous cxplorations. 

, " The riehue~s uC the alluvions of the Riviere Ilu Loup was sbown by tho 
Rmero dll Lour· workioO'~ at it, confiuenC'(] wit.h the Chaudierc, in the years 1850-51-52, as 
described in yuur published Report". All the tributaries of' the nu IJoup, ns you have 
there IllclltioDcll, hol,\ the pr£ciouc: metal in their sands; allll it has also ueen found in 
maoy of the tributary folrc:IlllS or the Chaudiere, ill the townships of ,Jersey and Marlow. 
'When 1 eumllicllccd my l'xploration'i, early in Odoher last, I could not count upon more 
than threc wc<:]:s of lY1'!:thcr fa\'orabl,~ to the examination of the alluvial deposits. It was 
thrrd'lIre impn.-.,ible j"r me to extenlIlllY explorations to these localities, which I much re· 
f!rl'ltcd. T 'I-US, however, able tl) a'!"llrt' illy~cIf that nil importunt mining operation had as 
yet be,:o ulJdl'rtukcn in the t0wnsliip' IIf Lini,"r\' all,l ~letgerll1ettc, so that the thorough 
cxamination of th,· a\lul'i"ns woul:1 have pre~ent('r1 great difficuitief'. I have, therefore, 
Lut a very brief' aC'·'."lllt t" gil'C you Iii' the alJuvions of the Famille and Du Loup, and 
thei~ tl'ibntari,'- .\'lthollgh I .Iid not neglect, the ill formation which I received from 
various parties, or which wus to be glcane,j from publications 011 the subject, such as t.he 
Parliamentary l~('port "On the ('anadian Gold Fields, and the means of their development," 
I could not lll:tke such information tbe bu"ifl of a report to be submitted to you. I may, 
howl'1'er, ~tatc that in COIl~8(jUCnCc of the eucouragiog results of a series of explorations, 
large (raet" of bnd in this region have been purchased by various parties. What is now 
required is the investment of' ':apital in l'eguhr workint!'s upon the Rivel's li'umine, Du Loup, 
;\Iet.!!crmette and Oliva, as well a . ., upon the other stream3 along the Kennebec road, from 
the furks of the Ril'i,"re uu Loup to the frontier. If we take into comideration the re
sults already obtaincu, and the facts e,otablished as to the distribution of gold in the Chau
dil're vallc')" we may, I think, entertain legitimate hopes for the success of such enterprises. 

VALLEY m' 1'HE OiT. FRANCIS. 

You have ;ndicated in your Heports the existence of gold on the River Magog above 
Sherr??o~e, anu have also stat~d that it has b~en found alo~g the St. Francis valley, from 
the VICIlJlty of )Ielbourne to Sherbrooke, and !D the townships of 'Vestbury, Weedon and 

Dudswell, ::IS well as un Lake St. Francis. Having been charged by R. W. 
St. FrancisvaHey Heneker, Esquire, to e:.:amine during the lUonths of July, August and 

September last, several lots of land belona-inO' to the British American 
Land COl11pany, in the Eastern Townships, I now, with his a"'uthorizatioD rrive you an ac-
count of the results of my investigations. ' b 

Orford. Or(o}'(l.-The examination of lot lU, of muge 5 of Orford, presented a 
. . special interest, owing to the discoveries reported to have been made on the 

nCIl?hbol'lng lot~, seyeral of which. had be.en sold at high prices, as containing workable 
aUrIferoos alluvlOns. The exploratIOns wInch I made upon the lot above mentioned were 
not ve~y satisfa?tory, although gold was found in thrce out of five trial-pits, sunk 
pretty far npart !D. the beds or on the banks of two rapid streams, which run parallE'1 to 
each other lengthWise t~rough the lot and fall into the .\lagog River. Beneath a layer of 
yeg~ta~le eart~ t.he arglllaceous gravel is found resting directly upon the slate. The gold 
18 dlstnbuted ll'regularly !ll1q verl sparel! thl'Qu~hou,t this layer of gravel, W~OS(l t~ickqe~,~ 
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is extremely variable, and did not seem to be more abunrlant nor in larger "rains o~ the bed
rock than 6lsewhere. One of the excavations however oJfllred an exception b to the ennditionR 
just described. It was sunk to a depth of twenty-nine feet and afeer two or thr8<3 feet of 
vegetable so~l and a simil~r tbickness of aurifero?s ~ravel,' presented a mass of e1:tremely 
compact blUl~h .clay cnel05lllg boulders, and contlllUltlg down to the bed-rock, wLieh con
sisted o~ whIte quartz and b!J.~k ~;late. Thirty eubi') feet of the gravel w:l8hed by the 
rocker YIelded a few small pal'hcles of gold, but not a trace of the precious metal was 
found in the res~dues from the washin.g of twenty-five cubic feet of the bluish clay ex
tracted from vanous depths. It eont:lllled, however, Elllall crvstals of black fCrTuoinous 
sand, besides numerous boulders anci small rolled pebbles of .1iv~rs colors. b 

Ascot. Ascot.-Lot ~ of rang;e U of Ascot, is traversed ICllbthwise by Grass 
Island Broo~,. a mIle and a half higher up, on which an American C'Jmpany, 

known as the Golconda J\hmng Company, has made explorations amI planned an €stablish
ment which I have vi8ited. Three excavations were opened by me on t.his lot., one in the 
bed of the stream, and the two others UP0l! its banks. 'l'he bcd-rock was met at an averaO"e 
depth of six feet. The sections resembled those in Orford, aou the guld seemed irregularly 
distributed in the gravel, but more abundant. I doubt, however, if the auriferous zone 
having this stream for its axis, and extclJding about twenty-five feet on either side, could 
be wrought with profit. 

On an adjacent lot, 6 of range IJ, of Ascot, six excavations wert made, in none of 
which was found a trace of gaLl. The stratum of ~lUriferous gravel wa, entirely wanting, 
and the vegetable soil, sometimes s~tndy, rested directly on the bluish boulder-clay. None 
of the pits, one of which was sunk to the depth of sixteen fect, reached the bed·rock. 
The washing of a large quantity of the matters extracted from these excavations showed 
the presence of grains of pyrites amI black ferruginous semd, but not. a single particle of 
gold was met with. No outcrop of rock was observed either on this or tho adjacent lots, 
although loose masset! of quartz were seen in the bed of thc brook. 

It would appear from the results of my examination." as weIl as from the inElrmation 
received from the country people who htJ.Ve sought for gold in this vicinit.y, that although 
the alluvions of the Magog may be said to be auriferous, the precious metal iu them is in 
too small quantity to warrant working. Exceptionally rich deposits, which are found in 
all alluvial gold regions, and of which that of the Gilbert is a striking example, may 
however of course be met with. 

Remarkablo results are said to have beeu recently obtained from what i~ called the 
Ascot Gold Mines, on lot 11 of range 11 of Ascot, b'clonging to an American company. 
A notice in tbe Shcruroolce Ga;cette of November 18, ,u'sert~ that from October 30 to 
November 14, 1865, there were extracted from this mine by 553 hours of' labor an amount 
of gold equal to $996-eorresponding to 81.81 per hour for each laborer,-the largest 
masses of gold having been found on the bank of thc Magog River, in that lot. As 
however the working had been abandoned at the time of my visit I had not thc means of 
examining this deposit, nor the mode of working it. 1 therefore only chronicle the account 
of these extraordinary results, without vouching for thelD. 

'rhe reports which form a part of the prospectus publisllCd by another American 
company, known as the G0lconda Mining Company, with a capital of' 85,000,000, ascribe 
a still more extraordinary richness to lots 3 and J of range 13 ot' Ascot, which are traversed 
by the Grass Island Brook. They speak, in fact, of S 14,000,000 of workable gold, of 
which $3 000 000 arc supposed to be in the alluvions; while the (luartz and the slates 
found on 'the ~roperty arc declared, according to published :l%:lYs, ~o conta~n. an av~rage of 
$153 in O'old and $7.53 in silver to the ton. When, fur the first tllDC, I VISIted thIS place 
in June last several workmen were employed in washing the auriferous gravels, othcrs in 
building a d~m or in the erection of buildings intended 1'<11' a mill for crushing quartz. 

The quantity of gold which was then shown me ~8 the result of the. month's work, as 
well as the results of the washlllO' before my eyes of numerous pans of the gravel, were 
such as to give me a favorable oPinion of this alluvial dep.osit, which however my subsc
quent examination of Grass Island Brook has greatly modIfied. As to ~he quartz and the 
slate which jf not auriferous "ere abundant. I rcgretted not to find III thc hands of the 
dire~tor of' the workings, duplicates of the specimens mentioned in the prvspectus, 
Oep(}ci~lIr of a w4i~e qua~t"l, W4ich was said to yield ~3,326,10 of gole' to t.h~ t~~< If eY'-;f 
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an enterprise of tbis kind merited to be l'arried on with energy it might be oUP!''':",,] to he 
one supported by such reports and by multiplied assays so hghly favorable, yet all work
in .... at the Golconda Mine ha,'i been abandoned since SeptembJr last. 

" 'Vhen I visited the spot at the end of August, I remarhd in the ~traLific,1 allu~ion a 
:;ucce~l"ion different from that which I had observed in the lots that I had preViously 
examined in the ~ume township. Three layers are here distinguishable beneath the layer 
of vegetable soiI,-the first a yellowish l'l:IYCy gravel, eontainiog grain, of pyrites and, a 
little fine r:rold· the secoOlI a ~tmtum lit' ial'.,!.!',c pebbles and ll1aS~I'S of (juartz an,1 slate, 

to , '.. I 
cemented by a blackish clay, aoel without gold; w1,ile beneath thiS, restlllg on the ~ ate~, 
was a layer of iron-stained gravel, richer in gold than that above. 'rhe aVC'rilge thickneRs 
of the deposits here w~s about six feet. This cOlll1ition of th:ngH is like that described on 
thc Gilbert, where the sterile buolder-elay rests upon a rich auriferous gravel. 

LamlJton. I,rl/lluioll.-In Septrmber !a.,t, I made 11'1 examination of lo(s 1, ~ und ::, 
in ranges _\ and B of JJambtolJ. 1 ~\rli,-'ular regard was had /" a Rtream 

which traverses 1,.1(. I of range A, running nortk7~ rJs, 1't1r the reason tInt S'IIIII) ("1) or 
twelve years "incc explorations werc there 111;\11", ruulting in the discovery of considerable 
(l'l'lIJtitics lIf :~"ld. "'\.t the commencement 0(' my <'x:uninatiolJR, I found in tho bed of the 
:-t)'l'aw, ill a place which had not been worked, and almost at the ~urt'ill:t') a slllall mass of 
,>.;"ld differing entirely in form and in size from that gcnerall J- found in IIJ() region. A 
large aud deep excavation at this place, and the working (If a large amount of the materials 
extrncted, f,'ave nil more g<:,l,llike that first, fiJUod, but ollly " few rare and fine partiolc,.,. 

The exceptional Cld or the presence of thiH mass of golll aJ, th'3 sllrbue, which I mention 
without cOUllllent, can havc no bcarillg Oil the valu8 01' the alluviun:; which 1 have 
examine'] in tllitl towoship. Although richer than 1buso ef the Magog River, I alII 

persuaded that thl'Y cannot be wrougllt with profit. I Jon Jd nevertheless an appreciabk 
!juautity of fiole and scaly gold in the gravel from a large number of excav'ltions on the lot~ 
already Illcntiun~d. The auriferou~ gravel here reposes upon a yellowish clay which holds 
boulders and great masses of rock, allll is ,'iO thick, and at the saUle timp. so liard and 
difficult of excavatioo, that 1 did not think it. worlh whilc to carry the excavat.ioll to it,; 
bm.c. I \',as informed that pits thirty feet dccl' ball been sunk hcre without finding the 

Luke :-;1. 
Francu.:. 

hottom of thc clay. III Ooe ca~e, howcver, in the vicinity of Lake St_ 
Fralll'is, Oil lot ij of range i\, I tlank to the clay-slate bed-rock without 
findin,::; a trace ue gold, even i'l its ercvice~. The washing of about one 

hundrt'r] rubie fed uf these clays, extracted from diJj','rcnt excavations, did not furnish 
111C a bingle particle of gold; so that tiJ,"sc houlckr-elays would ;;eem to be 
equally stcrile with the similar clays uf 0,0 Chaudierc and the Magog. 
They however contain like these grai ns 01' pyrites and blae-Ie ~and, but 1 

have remarked in all of these sterile clays the great fi'Jeness of tho grains of the latter. I 
wa" a,,,ufcd that in a pit on lot ~ of range A, some particles of gold which seemed 
whitened WIth mercury were obtained. You have already noticed a Rimilar fact in the 
Chaudiere vailey. 

"\ water-coursc, which J IDay designate as the LC.llIbton Hiver, rises frollJ a marsh to 
tho south-east of the village, crosses the road frou: 8hel brooke to Vaudreuil at about a 
milc from the church, passing through lots 1::~, U, 11, 1U, H, 8 and 7, of range A, and lot 
11 of raDge 3, before falling into Lake ~t. Francis. Having learned while at Lambt)n 
that gold has been found in several places, and in appreciable quantities, in this stream, I 
detcrmioed to examine it. Two excavations wero therefore made on lot 8 of rann-e A of 
Lambton, about one hundred and fifty feet apart, and in the bed of the stream ~nd o'on
tinued the one into the left and the other into the right bank. I here found' gold dis
seminated throughout a layer of gravel rcstiog upon a decomposing slate, which was fl') 

teneler as to be readily removed with the shovel, to a depth of from one to two feet. 'rh,~ 
,Q'olJ seemed to me to be more abundant on either side than in the bed of the stream and 
its quantity was such that the gravel might be wrought with profit if the auriferous' area 
were more extended. ~he superior limit appeared, however, to be the lot !I, which, like 
8, was traversed by VelDS of qUllrtz j explorations on th? lots 10 11 and 12 gave but 
insignificant. quantities of gold. The precious metul in this vicinity is o-enerally so rou"h 
and angular, and even dendritic in form, as to 'U!2:"est that it has not b~cn broUO'ht froeTU 

1· ~O t1 
II I:)reat (lstnOC'<;, 
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GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS ON ALLUVIAL GOLD. 

Gen~~al f The rule which appears to govern the dist.ribution of alluvial "old in 
conSI era IOns. all other regions where it has b~en wrouO'ht holds O'ood in Lower Canada. 

I b 
. tl tl 

Here, as e sew ere, the layer" of alluvIOn which contain the precious metal are not con-
tinuous, but occur in sheets or belts of' "Teater or less extent and of Yariable thickness. 
The proportion of gold in these sheets o~ belts of alluvion is also t'lr from uniform and 
regular, the richer portions being met with in patches more or less remote and isolated 
from each ?thcr. The aurifer~us gra~els appear, frolll their composition and Ji,tl'ibution, 
to. result. ±ron~ a gen~ral allu ,lUI actlOn. In the cru~hed and pulverized veins of the 
nelghb?r~ng: h111s, ,\:hlch mab up the auriferous alluvions of the valleys, the gold is often 
HO capnclOu81y and Irregularly distributed that in Australia and California the results lOr a 
week's working in sOllle favored spot will amply compensate the miner for months of 
unpro~tab!e toil in poorer ?;round. These general facts are illuotratetl by the rich deposits 
met with III several places of sbe Chaudiere reryion, as at the Des 1'lante~ Gilbert and Dil 
Loup, and it can hardly bc supposed that in SOb vast a region these are c~ceptioDal ca,es. 
Fl'()ll1 these considerations it Eeems to me proper to encour[}O'c the search for alJuyial gold 
in the Lope of discovering otl[(;1" rich deposits, especially when such workings may fa'\'or 
the search f01" and the diacovery of the veins which kLve furnished the precious metal. 

In view of tlte wide distribution of auriferous alluvions-mincs already prepared by 
nature, and requiring but a slllall capital for their working-the pre"ent tendency to 
neglect and depreciate thom, whib attention is turned to the search for mines of gold. 
bearing quartz, seoms most uuwi3o. I do not admit the opinion lldilltained by some
writers, that the working of alluvial golLl, as cOUlparc~l with that of veins, is the only 
really profitable gold mining; for nlthough I know by experience that the worker of mine,; 
of gold-bearing quartz funs a t~reat risk, 1 have seen many quartz veins in South America, 
when properly wrought, give "IOt only sat,isfactory but richly remunerative results. 'rhe 
SfLme is true for great numbers of mint)s in the western United States, Nova Scotia and 
Australia. Nevcrtheless, it is certain that the working of alluvial gold necessitates the 
employment of much k'd capital, that it is more caHY and less uncE'ftaiu than quartz 
mining, and consequently in all respects bost adapted to the moans of Canadian companies. 
It would, I think, be a subject of regret if the working of the mineral wealth of Canada 
were to be entirely abandoned by its people to foreign caFital and foreign enterprise. 

. . I n the working of an alluvial geld deposit its greater or less richness is 

lCO~ulltlon'l ~f al- not the only circumBt~lnce to be taken into account, for the situation of th(' 
UV1& worung.. 1· I . II· 1 . I depOSIt, the plans adoptee for worklDg, and t 18 Illte Igence ani praet:ca 
~kill of the director, must contribute in a very great degree t.o the success of the enterpnse. 
Thus, for eXUlliple, t,he working of dry alluvions upon table-lands or hill-sides will be easier 
and less costly than that of deposits on the shores or in the bed of a river, wlt~J'e the water 

is a source of embarrassment. On the other lwnd, the adoption of hydraulic 
Hyuraulic methods for t.he hreakino- up or excavation of an alluvial golll deposit in 
weth."I,. . 1 . 1 . tl, I· I·· tl ,1't th k situatlOns w 11e 1 permIt ui t lelr app lcatlOll lUay grea y eXlJeul e. 0 wor '-
inO' and diminish very much its cost. I have never employed the hyclrauhc method 
which is made use of in California and c1ecsribed in the Report of the Geological Sur
vey for l~l)c~ (page 7,12), and which appear~ to offc.r incontestable .:lJvalltages, but. I 

have often, in working alluvial gold mines III South Amcnca, clDl'loY~ll, .illl" 

S,JUtil t.he r('moval of the "terile portion~ of earth, rapid current~ of water, ISSUlllg 
Americn. ,1 h h fi 1· from reserYoirs constructed at h;gher levels, anel so alTangeu t .at t e, ow 0 

water could be regubted at pj"asure. Au ollen channel, as steep as pOSSIble, belOW the 
deposit to be wrought, serves to carry orr the mud, sand and pebbles; the trees :.tn~larg" 
rocks bavin" 1J1'cn cut down or broken aud removed by hand. As soon as the auruerou~ 
stratum is l:tid bare the force of the eurre')t of water is reduced, but is still I'ufficient to 
break up ana transport the aUi'iferous m::tl'fiul, wash~Dg it in a Sfries of little channels or 
sluices arranO'cd in differc:Jt Icve!i; !lnd in a broken lIlle on a slope. The gold gathers at 
the head of ~ach sluice, and if the operal icn bas been well conducted th.e greater part ?f 
the precious metul will be foulld ill the fir~t one. Such iR the method In general use 10 

South America. . . 
The hydraulic method applied to th~ breaking down of alluvi~l strata makes 1t p08sIble 

to work deposits very poor in gold. ThIS appears among other eVIdence from the report of 
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JUr. Simonin, a French engiuecr. who visited California in 1859. lIe says: 

Colif"rnil. Ii In thp. vicinity of Nevada, in ('alifornia, they employ upon the placers the 
hydraulic method which I had already seen employed on a slllall scale ?n the banks of the 
Merred, and at Knight's Ferry. It is at Yeya,h that this 1ll8thod was IDvented, and there 
that its o')cration can best be studied. By mean~ of a violent jet of water under a very 
hi"h pressure which the miner directs from a pipe like that of a firc-engine, great hills 
ot' alluviun a:'e demolished; (·:trth, gravel and boulders come tumbling down with a crash 
and the workmen have to take care lest t hry shonld be buried in the ruins. The ma
terials thus di.<3.sgregated fall into a canal constructed like :t,] cnormous sluice and called 
a flume. By this means the poor,,-! grayel~, in which thc prcsence of gold would hardly 
be suspected, are washed with profit." f:imilar statements are made by Mr. 'V. P. Blake, 
and cited in your report of l~G;~. "\ccurding to him two men, by this hydrauhc method, 
can do in a week the work which woul(l occupy l,'n lahorers for thirty-five days in the 
ordinary :'llethods of workin;,;. I aU! (If' opinion t hat largo ~'\'('as of the auriferous reg.ion 
of Lower Canada are ~ituateJ. at len'ls which would allow (If the advantageous apphca
tion of hydraulic methods It is then'[oro probalJle, as you have already said, " that be
fore long tho J.cposit~ of gold-bl·arinl:, earth which arc ~IJ widely ~pread over Lower Can
ada will be made c(:onomically available." dl"port for 1863, page 745.) 

QUARTZ nUNS. 

QUlLl'tz yeins. The old rock format.ions upon which the goU-bearing alluvions of Lower 
CalJada repuse, coutain UIIIll('ron~ v(,ill~ or bandf! of quart,z, which run ordi

narily in the direction of the strat ficat.io'], north-cas!. and Plluth-west. Although these 
vein8, with their encasing rocks, pre,ceut lJumerous outcrop"', .llP.y are concealed from view 
over large area~ by a coverin~, varilble ill thicknc.';H, of vege i\ble soil or other superficial 
dcposits, ~o that trenches (II' excava;ions becomc nct:essary if ire would follow their course. 
As already observeJ, it is ,'specially in the slates and sandst'llles of' the Upper Silurian 
series that these vcins have been observed ill the grcateRt nUlllberH. It is not yet certain 
whether the attitude uf these masses of quartz i~ that of intercalated beds or whether they 
cut the surrounding strata. This qUl':;tion can unly be satisf:LCtorily determined after ex
tensive w(rkings, without which III I[eunr it is impossible to auive at any correct idea of 
the interiGr structure and compositiull of these veine. '1'heir thickne~s and their aspect 
are very y,uiable. The quartz howI,nr is t.;l,nerally whitc, although sometimes colored 
by oxyd of iron, apparently due to the decompo~ition of soml! foreign mineral, which has 
given to tbe mass a caycrnous or carious ~lrllcture. Some of theile veins seem almost free 
frolll foreign minerals, while other~ as you have indicated, ~ontain metallic sulphurets, 
sucb as cLbic pyrites, arsenical pyrites, bIen de, argentiferous ;~alella, and sometime3 native 
gold. It .'lppears also from the analysis published by the ·leological Survey that the 
pyrites an.:! blende are sometimes auriferous. 

The .Reports of the Survey haye shown the presence of native gold both in the veins 
belonging to the crystalline schists of the Lower Silurian near Sherbrooke, in Leeds, and 
in St. Syl\ester iu the s~igniory of St. Giles, and in those traversing the Upper Silurian 
G Id . t rocks in the seigniory of Aubert Gallion (St. G corge ),* and in that of Vau-

o ID quar z. dreuil at the Deyil's Rapids in the Chaudicre. While thus establishing 
the presence of gold in the veins of both the upper and lower formations, both of which 
might have contributed to the auriferous alluvions, the Reports of the Survey express the 
opinion th it the greater part at least of the alluvial gold of Canada is derived from the 
Lower Silurian rocks. I may mention in liUpport of the facts .i ust cited, several specimens 
c.ontaining ,isible grains of natiYe gold in vitreous cJpper extracted from a quartz vein 
St. Giles. which crosses the two eoneesMions known as "The Handkerchief," in the 

seigniory of St. Giles, one of the localities to which you haye already reo 
ferred. l;ut inasmuch as visible gold has also bC'en found in tLe veins of the Upper Silu
rian rocks, ~ntl ~], the largest specimens of gold in the gangue yet found in Canada are 
from the Veln at the Devil's Rapids, I am led to l:elieve tbat it is desirable to explore 
carefully a:l this part of the auriferous region in tbe hope of favorable discoveries. 

'* Esquisse Geologique du Canada, page 63. 
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VlLudreuil. ~ The lots 48, 49 A, 50 !'-' .50 B, 51 A, 5 ~ TI, f:2 A, ~3, and 5,1., in th,~ 
.ange 1, north-eas~ of the smgDlory of Vaudreud, were partlc\:' larly examined. 

I there re~li1rke.d nun?erOl~s ndges of clay. slate and sandstone rising ab0'.'e the soil awl 
traversed III vanou~ directIOns by small veins of qunrtz. Veins of the same mineral were 
also. observ.ed r~nDln,g in the gene~'a! direction. ot' N.E., aud also in lit.tle ('l·,'''.s.cc>ur.'',~s 
ha~lD9 a dnectlOn. E.S.E. SuperficIal excavatlODs on lots.f() A, 50 A, ~.nd GO B, ~eem 
to lDdICate the eXistence of an extended mass ,)f quartz intercalat,~,l in the form I)f a L'ed ; 
but as already remarked, only extended explon1.tioDS can ~how whdhcr a ~illJilar character 
does not belong to lll~ny of the quartz ll1aS~CS of this Ie·hiOD. 

. Although th~ veins which ~re now attract!ng mo",t attcnti'ln are th,.he in the seig
Olor,};' ofyaudreUlI, numbers ofsllnil.31' quartz vems arc found all thc w'ly ;;liuthWQl'd to 
the frontle:; and many have been discovered in the EPi;:uories of Aubin-Delisle [tnll Au. 
bert Gallion, and in the townships of J'ersey, Marlow, Liniere allil Metgel'meUl', 0'~veJ'al 
()utcrops. of quartz appear along the Kelln .. b~(; road; and at low lI'ater many of th"11l can 
be.seen III the beds of the Famine, Du L'Jup and their tributary streaus, such ~,S the 
Ohva, the l\Ietgermette, and others already meutioned in speaking of the a:luvial gold. I 
may here n0tiee especially the quartz veins which were, at the time of my visit, beilJg 
examined in Liniere, very near the frontier. The encasing rocks here, a.'\ ~lsewherc, were 
clay-slates, :lnd sandstones more or less ealcJreous. 'rltese rock, and their ""ius are 
already deseribed in your report for 180:;, pages 43Ii-.1:)', aDd morc ill detail in tIle Eeport 
for 1859, pages 50-52. 

The townships aDd seiglliories which are the subject of the preceding reruurks, are un 
the right bank of the Chaudiere, but the v~ins fot· the most part appear to ',r03S the river, 
-for I obsl!rved lUany outcrops of them on the road frolll St. Josep!! to St. Ueoigc, as well 
as on the sllores and in the bed of the Chau.diere. Several of the.,,, have ;j rea-1Y beln fol
lowed, and uncovered on the left bank, especially iu Vauul'euil and Aubert· Galiioo. <Jther 
outcrops of qu;)rtz are seen ou the road from Yaudreuil to Lake St. Francil, in the town
ships of Tring, Forsyt.h, Aylmet· and Lambton, when, IobscfI'eu Several n'ar the laLe. I 
regret not t) be able to give you a detailed description of the quartz veins in this latter 
region, the ~xploration of which was prevented by th,~ early snows; but I shall now pro
ceed to statc the observations which I was able to make upon the veins of which I have 
sent you specimens. 

Faudrmil.-U pon lot 8:; of range 1 north-east ot' thi~ seigniory i~ a vein of quartz 
runniug N .N.E., with a south-eastern dip. On this vein, at tIl<) time of my vi,it, a pit 
had been suuk, five feet by twelve, to a depth of sixteen reet, showing a di:ltance between 
the clay-slate walls of twelve feet. The mass was uot homogeneous, but cOiI:posed of a net
work of small veins of quartz impregnated with oxyd of iron, and Ecparated by what ap
peared to b~ portions of the wall-rock. I was al'terwards inf'cll'lllcd tbat at a depth of 
twenty or twcnty.five fect these veins united into a single small Olle, It is said 1\ at an 
~~say of a portion of this quartz sent to Boston gave at the rate of ~:n of golcl to th,~ ton, 
while another assay on the spot, by a Mr. Colvin, gal'c $1111j to the tou. ~\. lIl(c1Ja!lical 
assay, by crJshing and washiug twenty pounds of tho quartz, of which I :end you l'l'c(,i
mens gave Ille five very small particles of gold. (1\'0.1.*) 

'What t ppears to be a p0wel'ful vein of quarlz ruos north-eaRt through lot 21 ot' tbe 
concession ~;t, Charles, with a very slight dip to the south-cast. An ('xc~y[ tion sevcn fed 
by twenty, llad here been sunk to a depth of eigbt(~en fc~t, allli the aJ.jaccn,~ clay-slate wa~ 
only visible on the south-east side of the vein, whose thickness here IS at ,east seveoteen 
or eighteen feet. It is divided by joiots into ill'ogular lllasses sOJ;arated b:r ochreou3 u:nd 
earthly mati er, but seem~ more compact at tho bo.ttol11. .r reLD[trk.cd near th~ north sllIe 
of' the exca"ation a vein of brown decayed matenal, baYIng a thickness (If from f(lur to 
twelve ineh('s, and running: parrailel with the quartz vein .. It was said trat a portion ,,j' 

this quartz assayed at 'l'oronto. <rave 8136 of gold to tlie ton, and that alJothcr a-say by 
, , " f]' I Mr. Uolvin !:ave $54; the eertifi<0 assay by Dr. A. >\. Hayes 0 ~oston, .g~Hl lOr t lC q '1artz 

of this vein $77.56 in Jold and $3.55 of silver to the ton. Afto.' my VISit 0 Octobe;', the 
pit was sun!. to thirty fect; but Qn illy rclurn ~o January, the "orki~g wa:; sURpeod_d" W 

that I could not examine the bottom. The speCImens ~ellt were b kln III Oc ober. (~o. 2.) 

• This and the following numbers in parenthesiS refer to- the assaY' in the foLowiogRep 
Dr. Hunt. 

3 
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():] I"t Ii:! of rarwc 1, north-east there is an outcrop of a vein of quartz, from whioh 
a ["IV cubic f'uet h:1Vc'"'been rcmoveu l:y a very superficial workin;;. The brcauth of this 
\'f·ill \\'U . ., from four to five fcct, but as it was neither uncovcreu nor exa:lCined, it was impos
·ibie to ucterlJlinc its attitude. It i" saiu that an assay orthc quartz, maelc in New York, 
:,'lve ~; 1;-, in :';'llrl and :::;:!~ iu silver to the t.on of rock, but that by the assay of' Mr. Colvin, 
h yil"l.]ed Ill~t II'."., than 81015 to the ton. I bave sent you a specimen of this quartz. 
(.\". ::.) 

"\ 11 opening t\\'o or three feet deep on lot HI of the concession St. Charl~s, has exp~sed 
a \·<:in of' ([Hartz in clay-slate, running ;".E., wi~h a south:e~st uip. ~'hc vCl.n has a thlek
UI".''''' ,,/, twenty-four feet at the outcrop, aUlI an Irregular JOInted structurc hke that on lot 
:~l. Thu :Nay by Dr. !Iaye:" of this quartz, a specimen of which I send you, ~ave $70.95 
"I' ),!old, antI :S~.lill of sil\'er to thc ton. (Xo. -1.) 

T have sent :t spe('imen from an ou:crop of quartz running N.E., on lot 3D of the 
run;.:." I, north·l'~I.'t. Although my attention was ealleu (.,) this locality, the wperficia~ 
w()rkings which had bcen Illade were covered by snow, ~o that it WUB not po,"Nihle to cx
uwine it. U~u. 5.) 

I :tlso obs('\'\'cc! au outcrop of quartz in clay-slate, a little above the opening made hy 
me 011 lut ~I; (II' the conl'l'sci<Jn nc Lvry. It has a breadth or thrce 01' four fcet, and runs 
ulll'th.t·~"I, but its attitude ('ould not bc determined. The mechanical assay of' twenty 
1'''lIlIll:, of' this quartz .:.::lve me no trace cf gold, and it was not judge!l worthy of' further 
trial. 

In de";l'l'iuing tllC allU\'iallleposits, I have already noticed a pit maue by me on lot 1-1 
or til i~ "<Jllcl·.;.,ioll, a little below thc wOl'kill.~ undertaken by the ag,en t of' au AlUerican 
C'ollll)~ny. In both of thes," openings qu:'rtz and sandston c', apparently int'_'rstratified, al1d 
l'uuui"g u<lrth'l'a,t, were' mct with, and in one of the excavatiol!N w,'rc transvcrsed by a vein 
.. I' dark-coloured carion., quartz, having n.1 cast and WCMt l·,-urse. 

The vein of quartz which crosses H,e Gilbert on lot ~O of' the cGncession De Lery, 
aI'p['ai'S to be a continu:.ttion of that alrcady llIet with on lot 19 of the conce~sion St. 
CII"!'I"s It W~IS examinc.l on the ri.~ht IJal1k by :.tn excav~.tion, in which the vein showed 
.1 lm·;(<It.h "I' s,"\'cl1 or (·i)!ht feet between its two walls of' cl:.tY·Hlate. Its course is N.R., 
\\'ith a (lip to the ~.E., anu at the outcrop it is divided by matters derivetI from the wall
l,,,,k iutu twu distinct veins, wbich evidelltly tenu to unitc l,c1ow. The qual'lz of' the vein 
is ""\'l'nlUU" and t.hc olher matturs in tht: vein ~,nu adjacent to it arc gencrally ochreous. 
()u t.IIl' Idt bank ot' the Gilhert the cxam'nation consisted in an adit opened in tIle side of' 
the hill, wlll·rc tl!c nill was met with as lJeforc, divieled into two parts, but much lcss im
l'I'l',l~l]at(!d with oxyd of iron, SOIllC alluvial gold was found in the gravel from this adit. 
1 sui'luitted to a mechanical assay, by pulverizing and ~ashing, twenty poundfl of the quartz 
frum the right bank, anel fuunel in the r·~sidue twcnty-two particles of gold, very minute, 
lilit visible tll the naked eye. I was assured that the assays of' ])1'. Hayes had given for 
this, of which I send you a specimen, fro \I Sli) to $18 to the ton. (No.6.) 

Two uther outcrops of' quart.z, beaJ'in~ in this ease, R.~{.K, were pointed out to me on 
lot :2l, uj' the same COil cession. As the exploring pit which had here been sunk on the 
ri;,;1t t bank of the G ilber!. bd partly caved in, and was fillel, I could not examine the vein 
:It this !'Uillt. The other outcrop on the left bank had not yet been in any way examined. 
-'\. 'l'(,l:illlcn uf' quctrtz from tlte right ban'i: is said to have ;,:iven $40 of gold to the ton. 

I have lUenliuncJ the lot 53, on range 1, north-east in Vandreuil, as one of thos9 on 
the bank of the Chauc1iere, at the Dcvil's Rapids, where there are numerous exposures of the 
I ul'ky strata; among thcse is a strong band of sandstone, with a N.R. strike, the strata 
lJt'iug tl'aVdscd by llamerous little veins d' quartz running E.S.E., and among them a well
marked vein, a fuut in width. .\. little to the cast of this exposure of sandstone, is an out
('rop 01' ljual'tz, which ,l longitudinal cutting has exposed for a distance of' thirty or forty 
Jl'd. This llIass of quartz, like sOIlle otLers already described, is divided by joints, which 
are fill, .. ,l \Vith ea,·thy matters. Otller outcrops of a pure white quartz, seemina to belong 
to i,;,tiatt"d 1I!:1" .. ",~, appear on the salle lot. I made a mechanical assay of fifty'" pounds of' 
the abovc C[ual'lz, without finding a visible trace of gold, while the assay of the Bame 
quantity of' quartz ."elected f'rulIl (JUtcrops on lot 51 .A, gave five ,mall particles of gold. I 
have sent sp("cimens from this lot, and also from lot 53. (::'l'o. 7.) 

I observed at thil northeast extremity of' lot 2, of the concession St. Charles, the out. 
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crop of a veiu of. quartz runniu!; N.E., aud having a breadth of about five fcet. It hart 
on.ly been superficially explorcd. A mechanical assay of twent.y pounus gave me no trace 
of gold . 

. In Jot] 6, of the ?oncc.~sion Chausscgros, an openiug has been made on the outel'Ll)' of 
a vem of qual:tz, r:unmu~ N.N.E. At the time of my visit it was too supcrfic.ial to enable 
me to dcternune .ltS attltuu~, and the cold weathc~ soon after put an cnd to the working, 
I send you a speClmen of thlg quartz, the meehameal ascay of twenty pounds of whieh 
gave me five small particles of golu. 

An outcrop of quartz having been indicated to me on lot -.W A, of ran.~e 1, north.east, 
I went to examine it, but the soil being covered with snow and ilO cXDloratiou having becn 
madr, I could not ?O so j I, howevc~, notice i.t., a!l'l have ~~nt yeu a speeimcn of the quartz. 

~\nother Joeahty of quartz havlllg been lDdlcated on lot 50 A, of range 1, north-east, 
near Bolduc's Creek, I went to examine it. A supcrficial opening has here exposed ful' a 
bread.th of thirteen feet an incohercnt mineral mass, eonsistiug of' quartz, mixed with the 
cncaslng clay-slate and sandstone, but seeming uevertheless to fOfm a vein ruuning :'\. E 
The surface being covered WiCl SllOW, the examination of this depo~it was difficuft, anrl 
besides a deep evcavation would have bcen necess~ry in order to ,Ictenniuc the attitude of 
the vein. I send a portion of the quartz, of which a mechanical assay uf twenty pounds 
gave me six very small scales of gold. (No.8.) 
Aubin-Delisle.. On lot!) of range 1, of the seigniorv of Aubin-Delide, a pit six feet by 

Clght has been sunk to a depth of twenty-five feet on au outcrop of quartz 
which runs east north-cast, and dips south-south· east. The mineralmaHs, which is imbed
ded in clay-slate, is divided by an admixture of the wall-rock into several veins, OUe' of 
which is fuur feet wide. Other outcrops appear here and there on the same lut, and leall 
me to suspect the presence of a considerable mincl'almass in thc attitude of a bed. I send 
a specimen of quartz. (No. !).~ 

. I here notice, in passing, a deposit of quartz, which I have not exumin-
Aubert-GalliOn. cll, situated on lot 30 of range 1 of Aubert-Gallion, and of whioh I send 
you a specimen. (:No. 10.) 
.. , Another deposit of quartz which lws been partially explored, is Jouncl un lot 

'LIlllere. 76 of rangc 1 of the township of Lini,';'c, but at the time of my visit in .J alluary 
last, the working was suspended and the pit filled with water and icc. The vein, which 
has a width of five feet, and run8 nurth·north-east, is of whitt> quartz imbeducd in ehy
slate. I was told that visible gold h:!d been observed in another ~mall vein, at the bottolll 
of the pit, and that an assay ot' the quartz made at New York, gave $54 of gold to the tOll. 
I send you a s peeimen of the quartz. ( No. 11.) 

A shaft to the depth of twcnty-five feet has been opened on lot Z uf range 1 (If Lillii'rc, 
very ncar the frontier, on an outcrop of quartz running north-ea,t, with a dip to the south· 
east. It is a large mass, consisting of several veins from four to six inches, and ill one 
ca~e a foot in width, with intervening portions of wall-rock. I ~end you specimens of tho 
quartz. (No. I~.) 

Another eX0avatioll on the same lot has exposed a net-work of slllall vciu.<, morc or 
less ochrcous aud imbedded in the clay-slate. I know from reliable ,,'urCL';; that Ld l,Cl' 
outcrops of q~artz have been observed in this locality and in other pla('es in the tow[)Hhip' 
of Liniere aud Mcto'ermettc, but as the country at the time of my vi~it was eoveI'd by 
more than a foot of ~now, I WaH not able to examine them personally. 

While I was examining the lots of tho British Amerielln Land Company, in the 
basin of the St. Francis, I maue an examination of certain deposits of quartz, with the 

following results :-
The bed of tbe Magog Hiver where it passes t.hruugh lot HI of range 5 lIf the town 

ship of Orforu, presents numerous loose lllasses and several veins of (luartz .. I 
Orfurd. opened two trenc!les ~n th~ left bank at l.ew w~ter level j one. of th,esc mULlc lfi 

the slate, in the supposed. dnectlOn ot one, of the V?lnS ~alled to meet It, wh.de the ~thcr 
disclosed a mineral mass, Hregular and of uncertalll thlckness, composed ot a confuseLl 
mixture of quartz with slate anll a ~ccolllposed ochreous lllatter. Ono outcrop of (juartz 
with a nortb-cast direction and a thlCkness of about ten feot, had a caycrnous ~tructure 
and seemed likely to be auriferous. ¥aving found a ~ew scales of alluvial gold in the 1'0-

pidlle frQUl washiIlg about twenty CUbIL' feet of the adJacent gravel~, I ~uspectcq that the 
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precious metal m: ght be derived from the quartz -;CillS. which I have jlL~t ment'o~ed,. ~ut 
the results of ~ss~ ys made by Dr. Hayes of ~€veral specimens of the quartz. from Jus v~eIn
ity, showed how 'lllcertain n.re suell indicntions, for not, one of the speClmtuS contaJDed 
gold. 'Tlll'i'C af'~::ys wcre the more intere~ting inaslUnch as it appears to me that tho band 
of talcose schists ~nd qU:lltZ Hins, which here crosses the lands of the British A.merican 
Lan:l Company, dso traverses tbose of the Golconda Mining Company, which a! e the lots 
2 and 3 of rfln"e 13 of Ascl't. The results of numerous assays of the quart!': aul talcose 
Slalt:5 from thi~ l.)('ality, rublishcd by the Company, give, as I .have. b~fol:e rue 1tion~d, a 
mean result of S153 of gold to the ton. These rocks appear Identical with tluse ot Or
ford described abovc, from which they arc ollly separated by a distance in a ritht line of 
D bout two miles. 

The stream already spoken of (page 68) which falls into Lake St. Frallcis, after 
Lnmbt'Jll. having crossed sevcrallots in runge A of the towllship of Lambton, traverses 

several outcrop" of quarh These were particularly remarked on lotl 8 and 9, 
where the bed of the stream is strewn with numerous musses of the mineral, pDrtions of 
which were also found in tho cxcavation~ made hy me on lot 8, in the search fur alluvial 
gold. "\t the time that I examined these lots I could not undertake the researches neoes
sary to detcfllJill( the attjiude of these Hillo. I however remarked, that while appreciablo 
quantities or allu','ial gold were found on lot 8, scarcely a trace of the precious mebl was 
seen eitber above or below it; while at thc same time the angular aspect of the gold led 
me to 8uppu:;e that its source was Ilot far distant. I accordingly made a mechanical assay 
of twcllty pounds of the f}uartz from lot S, and obtained for as the result several very small 
particles of gold. 

In accordance with the iustru"tions which I received from you, I havc limited my 
examinatiun of thc deposits of quart~ ill the Chaudiere valley to those which were already 
attracting nttcntion in the r~gion. If I have given you but short and incomplete descrip
ti'lns of thcol', it is because iu most uf them thc walls of the veins cannot yet be determin
ed, and bec:lU;<e Ilot onc of thelll had at the time of my visit been Bufficiently opened to 
allow of a correct opinion of its character or attitude. I have therQfore preferred to pass 
oycr in Eilcllee certain points upon which information would be desirable, rather chilO give 
opinions which could only be conjectural. I read in the Geolo[Ji~ Appliqu6e of Burnt, 
"tbat although the theory of metalliferous deposits, based as it is upon numerous facts 
which are the same in all parts of the world, Dlay now be regarded as established, the 
practical conditions, that is to fay those which regulate the character and richnes~ of 
mines, are altogether local." The study of metalliferou3 deposits in a district whcre none 
of the ~ame kind ~re actively ~ork~d, is ~hus s~rrounded with difficultiell and uncertainty; 
80 that III attempting the examlllat!on, With whICh you had charged me, of thc Chaudi~re 
region, it was neither possible for mc to judge hy analogy, nor to establish comparisons. 
;\,. kno,dedge of local conditions moreover facilitates the estimation of the cconomic value 
of meta:li.fero.us C ep08its, for i.n som.e districts. veins ~Ie~der and PO?: at the surface, m~y 
all",ment m Slze f nd become richer m descendmg, whllc mothers Wlae and rich veins 111 

'Working, grow pc·or and narrow. II' c must therefore in a new country, work in the d'ark 
as it, werc, until experience shall have fixed certain rules for guidance. With these reser
vations, and relying on the facts established and made known in the Reports of the Geolo. 
gical Survey, on !he results obtained by the .gol~ mincrs in the reC';ion during the last 
thre@ years, and nnally upon my personal exammabons ail Bet forth in the preceding pages 
I conclude with the following observations. ' 

CONCLUSIO:\:O. 

1. The aurifer~us depo~its whi~h cover a great region in Lower Canada in all probability 
ConelusioDs. contam, partIcularly III the valley of the Chaudiere, considerable areas whose 

regu!ar a~d me~h?dic wor~ing ?n. a large s?ale by hydraulic prooesses may 
be made remunerative; III addItIOn to which hmlted deposlt~ of exceptional riohness liuoh 
as have been already found, may be looked for. ' 

:2. Altho~gh the exa~inat~on of the alluv~al gold from the deposits hitherto worked 
~oes not permIt us to. attnbutc ItS. sourc~ to velD~ of qnartz in the immediate vicinity, it 
IS nevertheless €stabhshed that thaI allUVIal gold lB del,"ived from tl1~ l'OCki of the :re~ion. 
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3. The existence of native gold having been established, alike in the veins of the 
altered Upper and Lower Silurian rocks of the district, tbe search for gold-bearing veins 
should Dot be confined to a few bcalit.ies, but IDay be extended with probabilities of sue-
8e88 to tho whole area occupied by the altered rocks of these two divisions. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, very respectfully, 

Your IDost obedient se~'v::tnt, 
A. l\IrCHEJ,. 



REPORT BY MR. T. STERRY HUNT, LL.D., F.R.S., 

CHEMIST AND ~nXERALOGIST TO THE GJiIOLOGIOAL SURVEY. 

f'rn -I have now the honor to submit to you my report on the specimens of quartz 
collected' by Mr. ;\Iichcl from the gold region of Eastern Canada, and described in his re
port. To tho results of my assays I havc joined, as not with~ut intercs.t to. tho.sc engaged 
in gold-working, some explanations as to the manner of assaymg, the dlstnbullon of gold 
in nature, the nature and origin of the gold alluviolls of Uan~da, ~nd the mode of o~cur
rence of alluvial gold in some other countries, as compared With Canadn, together With a 
brief notice of the hydraulic proeess employed in California. 

ASSAYS 0F QUARTZ FOR GOLD. 

Before giving the results of my aS8ays of the qu:utz specimens selected by 1\Ir. 
~lichel, it may be well to explain briefly the mode in which golel occurs in orcs, the pro
r:~~s('s adopted for its extraction, and the mode of assaying. "nile the gold most fre
fjUently occur~ directly imbedded in quartz, (or in bittE'r-spar as in Leeds, or in ealcareou:; 
spar,) it is sometimes contained in metallic sulphurets, as in iron pyrites, which i~ often 
auriferous; in vitreous copper ore, as in St. Giles; in bIen de, as at the Chaudiere; or in 
arsenical pyrites, as in Nova Scotia. Sometimes the gold in these sulphurettcd minerals is in 
particles visible to the eye, but often in a state of minute division, and although the noLion 
has generally been questioned, perhaps in chemical union with sulphur and the other 

. metals. In quartz or in spars, it is doubtlcos mechanically disseminated in 
QlIIlrlz.cnUlhlOg. particles of various sizes; but the operatioll of pulverizlng the quartz tends 
to beat these into thin flakes, and thus reduce tha metal to a still greater degree of divi
sion. The consequence is, that the simple crushing and washing of ores fails to separate 
the whole of the gold, partly beeause it is BO finely divided as to be carried away by the 
water, and in case of metallic sulphurets, perhaps beeause it may be chemically combined. 
The new pulverizer of Messrs. W·helpley & Storer, of Boston, appears to overcome, to a 
great degree, the evil arising from the farther division of the gold in the oreS. In thi~ 
apparatus, which may be described as an air-mill, the mutual attrition of the particles ro
tating with great velocity in a eurrent of a.ir, rapidly reduees the ores and all brittle 
materials to dust, while grains of gold or any other malleable metal present, initead of 
being extended into scales, are beaten into pellets. 
Amalgamation. The use of quicksilver in the process known as amalgamation, enables 

us to separate a much larger portion of gold than can be obtained by simple 
washing, and is the process most commonly resorted to with gold-bearing quartz; but in 
the case of ores containing sulphurets like pyrites, is much less efficient. In such cases 
the orcs are first roasted to expel the sulphur, after which the gold is separated by amal
gamation, or is dissolved out by a solution of chlorine,-a process now frequently employed 
in cases where the gold is in a greatly divided state. 

It is found in practice, however, that the ordinary lllelhod of amalgamation under the 
most favora.ble conditions, fails to remove all the ~old from pulverized quartz, and tho 
mineral which has passed through the process, still yields to the assay a greater or less por
tion of gold. The loss of gold in this way is from twenty to forty, and even fif<;y per cent. 
Qf the whole amount present in the ore. Thill loss is due, in great part, to the fact that 
portioos of the IJolcl ~n ~ll ore are ~ot readi1,Y moistened by mercury, qnq thus efloa~e am~l· 
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~ama~ion. The cause of th~s is not clear; but the difficulty is said to be overcome by an 
IDg.emous I;roc~ss re~ently m'l'ented and patented by Prof. Henry Wurtz, of New York, 
wh~ch consists .m addmg to the me:'cury a minute portion ..... of sodium. This communicates 
to It ~ greatly lUcreased amalgamatlDg power, and so far :is experiments have been tried, 
promIses to be of much advantage in the working of gold orcs. The method of Prof. 
Wurtz has al80 been i?troduced in England by I'r~r. William Crookes; and according to the 
statements lately pubhshed by lUr Robert Hunt III the Quul'teJ'lyJollrnal of Sciencc, with 
excellent resulte. 

From the preceding .observation it will be seen that none of the processes used for the 
treatment of gold ores (If we except that by chlorine) will enable us to determine the 
whole amount of gold present in an ore. 1'0 obtain such a resnlt, the method almost uni
versally a~opted for the. assay .of gold·bearing quartz consists in fusing it, previously re
dU,ced to fine powder, with a mixture of carbonate of potash or ~oda, and oxyd of lead, In 
thl~ process the quartz is completely dissolved, and if in such a solution a portion of me
talll? le.ad bc present in a highly divided state, it unites with all the gold (and silver), and 
ca.rrIes It t? the bottom of the liquid mass. To effect this it is only necessary to add to the 
llllxture, eIther before or after fusion, a little powdered charcoal, which reduces a portion 
of lead from the oxyd of this metal which was added. It is not necessary to reducc the 
whole, as the firet portions of lead thus separated carry down with them the whole of the 
gold. 

In practict!, this operation is performed on small portions. Usually from 500 to 1,000 
M d f grains' weight of the quartz in fine powder is mixed with the same quantity 

o e 0 assay, ~f soda-ash or pearl.ash, and as much oxyd of lead (litharge ), Using French 
weigllLs, I take for an assay of the pulverized quartz, pearl-ash and litharge, each 100 
grammes (1,543 grains), adding 4-10 gramrnes (G grains) of charcoal. These are intimately 
mixed and heated in a cOY'3rcd clay crucible to bright redness for about half an hour, or 
until the whole is in a state of quiet fusion, when the contents of the crucible may be 
poured into a conical mould, and will form, on cooling, a greenish glass with a button of 
soft lead at the bottom weighing six 01' seven grammes (about 100 grains). 'When the ore 
contains sulphur or ar~enic, this is first thoroughly expelled by roasting at a red hcat, and 
the fusion then conducted as before, in some cases with thc addition to the above mixture 
of GO grurnmcs of glass of borax. 

'fhe buttons of lead (,btained by this operation arc next subjected to cupellation
that is, are heated to a strong red heat in a muffic-furnace, in small cups of Cupellution. 
bone-ash, whic!1 absorbs the dross or oxyd of lead as it forms and melts, until 

at last there remains nothing behind, unless gold or silver be present,-these metals re
~isting the oxydizing prOCESS. In practice, it is generally found that the litharge employ
ed contains a trace of silver, whose proportion may be determined if desired. If no gold 
were present in the assay, the littlc bead of silver left after cupelling thc button of lead is 
at once dissolved by nitric acid, which docs not attack gold. If there is much gold in the 
Lead, this is melted beforc the blowpipe with so much silver that the gold shall form no 
more than one-fourth of the alloy, and this compound, whcn treated with nitric al!id, leaves 
the gold in a pure state nn 1 ready to be weighed, Such is an outline Qf the method fol
lowed in the assayll given below. 

In the working of other metals, such as copper and lead, the orc is seen to be irregu
larly distributed thruugh the rock or veinstone ; and in the case of gold ores, though the 
metal is generally invisible, or in such rare and slllail particles as to be readily overlooked, 
the same irregular distribution is found to exist. 

Quartz holding a troy ounce of gold to the ton is a profitable ore:::; this quantity is 
equal only 1-32 666th part, or little morc than a grain weight of gold to five pounds of 
the rock, and e~en this miuute portion is not equally diffused, but, in part at least, is con-

• According to .. publisheillitatement by Mr. Ashburner, the Mineralogist tO,the Geological Survey 
of California an IITerage yield of eight dOllan of gold to tile ton of quartz Will there cover the ex
penns of mi'ning, crushing, and amalgamating, provided the vei!l is wide! placed in, fa~ora?le 
conditions for working. and ncar water-power for moving the machmery reqUired. A vem YleldlOg 
regularly ten dollars of gold to the tOD,> may thus ba, "IT.rough t wi th prOfit: . An~ther e~tim~te places 
the aetual cost of working II gold-bearing quart~ veIn In the above conditIOns 10 Oal1fornla at not 
over seven dollars the ton. 
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centrated iuto particles of some size; as is shown by mechanical assays like 
Distribution c:f those described by Mr. !llichel, where quartz specimens not greatly riehor 
gold. than that here supposed, yield by crushing and washing visible scales of 
gold. These eonsidcrations will scrve to show how uncertain and how irregular must 
neces',Hily be the results of bboratory assays, which are rarely m~de on. more than t.wo or 
three Ouncf'S of' the pulvcrizecl quartz, for the reason that the mampulatlOn of much larger 
quantities by such a proces3 becomes difficult. 

Tn lhe following assays five or t:ix pounds of quartz, taken at hazard from a larger 
quantity, after bein o. heated to redness and quenched in water to makc it more friable, 
were reduced to a p~wder, from which were taken portions for assay; these were more 
finely ~ulvcrized and sifted. N ow it is obvious from what has Leen said about the irregu. 
lar distribution of tllo gold in (luurtz that differeut portious of 100 grammes each of this 
powdet may contain very variable amounts of the precious metal, and moreover that 
another mass of quartz from an adjacent po)rtion of thc ve;n may be much richer or much 
poorer than that selected for trial. Hcnce in an ore like gold-bellring quartz, in which 
the mdal is generally i tlvisiiJle to ordinary inspection, the results of assays of selected 
portiolls have but a vcry ~uburdinate value in dctcnninins- the economio importance of a 
deposit j and it is ouly by scvenl :I,say-trials of thc powd( r rcsulting from the crushing of 
very large quantities of quartz 1:'om chffcr0ut parts of th\~ vein, or by its working on it 
large scale, that thc value of a gold-br:Il'in,!~ vein ('an be determiued. Instances of the 
variable I"l'"ults to be obtained r'om different portions of the same sample will be given 
below, but the following statcm(,nt.-;, from a late paper by i\1;-. Robert Hunt, Keepcr of the 
Mining Records in Great Rritaio,~ivillg au account of reJent attempts to work auriferous 
quartz in the di,tIict of Dol:,;elI,·, in .:\Icriouethshire, No·th 'Vales, whcre the precious 
lllOtal oceur~ in "ei:]s formerly wrought for copper, are instr·uctive. From two mines 
sample; were a;;"u)"('d by ;\Jr. Hcadwin, yieldin;: from 200 to 400 ounces of gold to the ton 
of quartz, yd he at the same time l'xpressed tbe opinion 1 hat the average yield would not 
exceed half an ounce of gold tl) the ton. \\' e are farther i Jformed that at one of the mines 
:200 tous of quartz h~cl been stamped, yieldillg 15 dwts, a ld at the other 2500 tons giving 
an avecage of ouly 12 dwts; II' :lile another llline iu the same district had treated over 
4000 tons with au average l)l"oduce of nearly 56 uwts to tbe ton_ This lode was of quartz, 
with rome carbonate of lime, ydlow copper ore and telluric bismuth, a not unfrequent 
compauion of gold in other regions.-( QUal'. Jour. Science, Oct., 1865.) 

Of the quartz from the twelve localities specially iJdicated in the Report of Mr. 
A.' ;'Iichel as having bee::! the su1Jjects of some cxploration, there were made in 

ssa) ,. all thirty.one assays, eaell on portions (Jf 10J grammes, and with the follow-
illg results calculated for the ton of 2,240 lbs.; the value of the gold being estimated at 
$20.67 the ounce troy of 4,su grains. The silver was not determined in any of the assays, 
but it did not appear in any case to exceed the small proportion which is always alloyed 
with nltive gold, and which in that froUl the a'luvions of tne Chaudiere, as appears from 
the mean of sf'veral analyses given in the Geology of Canada, to be about 12 per cent. It 
Silver. is well known, however, tbat both the copper and lead ores of the Eastern 

Townships contain portions of silver, so that where these ores are associated 
with the ge,ld, a larger alloy of silver may be leoked fur. Thus, in an assay of a pyritotia 
copper ore from It quartz vein iu the Lower Silurian rocks in Ascot more than five parts 
of silver were found for one of gold. (Geology of Canada, p. 517./ 

~. VTaudreui!, lo~ 83, 1st range. nort,h-ea,st. Two a~sa_ys gave no trace of gold. 
-. 'audreUlI, lut .21, cOU?eSSlOn St. ~Charles: FIH: assay.s: of ~hese four gave an 

averag'! of only 6 dwts. 13 grs. of gold=$6. 16 j while the fifth, III whleh a large Bcale of 
gold W'lS seen in sifting, and was added to tbe assay, yielded at the rate of 4 ounces IS 
dwt<l.=Sl(:1.:':D; the average of the five a~sDys being $25.66 per ton. ' 

~;. Yaudreuil, lot 62, 1 st rangc north·east. '1'11'0 assays gave me no trace of 
[old . 

. ~. Y:ludrcuil,.lot 19, co.neession St. Charles. Six aSfJays; of these the mean offour 
gave 4.dwt,. :!l grams of gold=65.03; and. thlt of two others, in which, as in No.2, a 
~rale 0, gold was seen alld was ground up With the powder, was 3 ounces 2 dwts.=$64.07. 
The averagc of these assays is thus 824.71 to the ton. 

5. Vaudreuil, lot 39, 1st range north·east. Two assays yielded no traoe of gold. 
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Two aS8!lYs, the mean of which gave 14 6. Vaudreuil, lot 20, eonoesl3ion De Lery. 
dwts. 16 grains of gold=815.15 to the ton. 

7. Vaudreuil, lot 53, 1st range north-cast. 
gold. 

Two assay~ gave no trace of 

8. Vaudreuil, lot 59 1st range north-cast. Two assays g'ave no gold. 
9. Aubin-Delisle, lot 9,range 1. Two as~3yS gave no gold. 

10. A~~ert-Gallion, lot 30, range 1. Two assays gave no trace cf gold. 
11. LlDlere, lot 76, range 1. Two assays gave no gold. 
13. Lini~re, lot 2, range 1. Two assays gave a mean of 6 dwts., 13 grains of g01d= 

$6.76 to the fon. 
If we compare the results of these assays with those mentioned by lIlr. Michel, we 

C 
. shall sec farther proof of the irregularity with which gold is distributed in 

ompanson of th Th f I 'f h' . assays. e gangue. c quartz rom severa 0 t. ese velDS has been examlD€d by 
Dr. A. A. Hayes, of Boston, whose results: which are worthy of the highest 

confidence, are given by "Mr. Michel, together with other assays by persons unknown tl} 
me, but probably reliable. 'rhe quartz of No. 1 ~lad givc:! in Boston $87, and in another 
a88ay made on the spot, $106 of gold to the ton; the mechanical assay also yielded a por
tion of gold to .Mr. Michel; while two assays of ::.nother sample from the same vein gave 
me no trace of the precious metal. Again, in the case of No.2, Dr. Hay<o:s obtained 
$77.56, and Mr. Colvin $54.00, while one assay of the same vein yielded me not less than 
$101.2g; and four other!!, as seen above, a mean of only $6.76. No.3, in like mann('\', 
is said to have furnished gold, though none was found in the Bpecimen just assayed. Nos. 
4 and 6 have yielded gold both to Dr. Hayes and myself; while of No.8, which gave 
traces of gold by :Mr. I\liehel's mechanical assay, and of No. 11, wl1ich is said to have 
yielded gold to an assayer in New York, the specimens furnished me yielded llI) 

traces. 
The specimens ot quartz collected by I\lr. Michel are all from the Uppcr ~ilurian 

strat3, and, although generally running with the 8trike, appear 1.0 be from 
Nature of the . h I I f 
veins. true V~1118. In many cases t cy cnc ose angu ar masses 0 the wIIlI.rock, 

and eVIdently fill up fissures produced by fracture. These vcill~ appear t" 
differ in their greater extent and 'apparent continuity, from those which traverse the adja· 
cent Lower Silurian rocks, and which are generally small and interrupted. 

The quartz of the above veins is generally white and crystalline, often with dnls,Y 

Calcareous .par. calvitiebsllined witlh crystals. bI~ freque~tly cbo~1tains portiondci lof ~ browh~ishh 
c cava e spar, e osely resem hng ordlDary Itter-spar or 0 onllte, w lC , 

as is well-known, often contains a portion of carbonate of iron and weathers browniHh. On 
analyzing, however, a portion of the ~par from 10, it was found to be a compound of car· 
bonate of lime Dnd carbonatc of iron, with traces canly of carbonate of magnesia, being idcn
tical in aspect and composition with a variety of calcareous spar from an unknown localil,y, 
analyzed by me and described in Dana's Manlla{ 0./ ltHneralo[J!/, 4th Edition, pnge 4:-;-'; 
This sparry carbonate is slowly decomposed by the action of' t he air, giving Iis~ to !I '\"er.v 
light pulverulent form of hydrous peroxyd of iron, which at the outcrop ot' somc of thl'~(' 

veins is seeu still retaining the cleavage of the spar. The dccompo~ition of 
Sonrco of this, or of a similar spar, is apparently the origin of tho !/'u;an or ferruginou, 
gonan. matt.er which forms, in some cases, tLe outer layer or selvage of the quartz veinOl 
in this rero"ion. In the case of No. 10, it forms a considerable portiou of the vein towards 
the walk,o and presents broad curved cleavage·planes. The accompanying' quartz, which 
is generally white and crystalline, is sometimes stained grecn by chlorite, which formR 
BJJlall masses in the vein. Miuute grains of galena are also present. The presence of the 
spar, or of the result of its deco~position, was .a!so con~picuo~s in the veins. I, :1, 4, ~, an d 
12. In Borne cases, as in tlle velD at the DeVil g RapIds, thiS spar contaIns a porbon of 
carhor,ate of mao-an esc, and then the result of its decomposition is black or brownish-black 
from the presen~e of oxyd of maganese. I.f gold were ~mbedded in tl.is s'p~r, 3S it certainly 
is in the bitter-spar of J"eeds, it would bo lIberated dunng the deoomposltlon of tho spar, 
and appear near the outcrop of the veins. From such a source may be derived the angu
lar and unworn gold which Mr. Michel found at the St. Francis, and of which occasional 
particles have been found elsewh~r.e in tne alluvi?ns, offering a marked cOlltrast to the 
ordinarily worn lind roanded condition (If the allUYlal gold. 

·1 
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WhilQ the results of numerous assays of quartz from the Upper Silurifm rocks are 
certainly such 8S to encourage us to look for work~ble deposits ~n the rocks 

Gold in low.., of that ~eries, it should not be forlotten that speCimens of native /lold are 
rock. nlso found in the veins of the Lower Silurian in Leeds and St. Giles. An 
assay of the quartz from the latter is said to have yielded Dr. Hayes 6t dwt,~. of gold to 
the ton. Gold has also been found in Bimilar geological conditions at th3 Halifax Copper 
Mine, in a veinstone, whose assay ?:ave about tho same quantity as the laBt. (Notes on 
the Gold of Eastan Canada, published by the Geological Survey, page 31.) It Beems 
therefore quite as probable that workable gold veine may be found in th~ Lower as in 
the Upper Silurian rocks. Indeed, the opinion has already been expressed. l~ the R~ports 
of the Survey, tbat the chief source of the alluvial gold has been the dlsmtegratlOn of 
the crystalline rock.s of the Lower Silurian series, which form the chain of hilla to the 
north-west of the auriferous alluvions. It would seem, in fact, that the gold resting on the 
Upper Silurian rocks beyond these hills must be derived from a source somewhat remote; 
~ince it is difficult to conceive of a force which could break up the rock, separate the gold 
from its gangue, and give it a worn and rounded aspect, which should not be, at the 
same time, an ('nergetio transporting agency. The derivation from the Lower Silurian 
rocks to tbe north, of a large portion of the materials making up the auriferous alluvions 
which rest on (,he Upper Silurian strata is evident; for intermixed with the dark-colored 
<;lay-slat€1I of t!le latter are numerous worn pebbles of epidote, jasper, diorite, diallage, 
licrpentine, an(~ rcd argillite, which are derived from the Lower Silurian series; togethel' 
with magnetic, titanic, nnd chromic iron orea,-all three of which, but especially the 
latter, appenr 10 characterize the older rocks. It is further to be noticed that one of tbe 
riche,t alluvial deposit.e of gold yet observed in the Chaudiere district is along the Ri"iore 
lies Plantt~, w lich runs entirely on the Lower Silurian rooks, and about a mile to the 
north of the be,undary of t.be Upper Silurian area. As might be expected, 1\11'. Michel, 
who b~s oarefl'lly examined the alluvions of tbis stream, informs me that they differ from 
th.ose of the GJ\bert and other streams furtber southward, in which the ruins of the Upper 
Silnrian st.rata are mingled with those of the Lower Silurian series. 

Wit.h regard t.o the black sand in auriferous alluvionl'l, and the erroneous notions which 
Ill.ek BanU. l'r,evail with regard to it, it should be remarked that similar black sandy 

resid ues, consisting chiefly of various ores of iron (sometimes with oxyd oftin 
and other mincrals), may be obtained from the wushingof almost all sands and gravels derived 
from crystallin" rocks, nnd tbat the occurrence of a black sand, therefore, in no way 
indicates the presence of gold. When however this metal is present in a gravel, it, from 
its great weight" remains behind with the black sand and denBe matters in the residue 
after washing. As long ago described, the black sand of the auriforous alluvions in Can
ada consists chiefly of ebromio, titanic, and magnetic iron ores. 

Th~ examinations of tbe auriferous alluvions above described, show the existence 
Boulder clay. of u peculiar deposit of clay, bluish on the Gilbert River, but yellowish in 

. . Ascot, Orford and Lambton. It is very stiff and coherent, and encloses large 
(luantltIe~ of boulders and rounded fragments of rock, but seems from the testimony of the 
miners and from the repeated trials made by Mr. Michel on tho Gilbert and elsewhere to 
be dest,itute of gold. It is worthy of record that on lot 6 ran"'o 14 of AEcot he dete;ted 
in it shells which were tov imperfect to be preserved, but fr~m a drawing'made on the 
spot, appeal' to be a species of 1£.'Ia. This clay, which fieem~ to correspond to what has 
been called the boulder-clay of t.he St. Lawrence and Champlain valleys is like it found 
d.istributed_ in an irregular manner, partly no duubt from the effects of s~bsequent denuda
hon. WhIle, on the bordenl of Lake St. Francis, which is 890 feet above the sea the 
bottom of the boulder-clay: was .not reached ~t thirty feet, it was often found by Mr. Michel to 
be only two o~ thrce fe~t m thlCknees, and m many placea was absent. Auriferous gravels 
are found rcstmg on thIS boulder-clay, but the general testimony is that they nre poorer 
than tho~a found Iy~ng on the bed-rock; and the im~ortant fact is shown by numerous 
(,' ld b 1 h workmgs on lots 19 and 20 on the GIlbert, and also in Asct\!; on lot 2 of 
b:ulde~ ~;:;_ e ranl?e 13, tbat a rich layer of auriferous gravel lies below the boulder-clay, 

restmg upon the clay-slates beneath. 
The ~esidue. obtained by ":3shing a portion of this barren clay from the Gilbert River 

was not Wltho~t mterest Bell(l~~ t~~ f911,~~~q ffll~IH~qt.! "'h.i~~ Werol lflt~ yorl foW 
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exceptions, of Upper Silurian clay.sbte, there were numerous worn and rounded mas
ses of iron pyrites, which also made up one·third ot' the finer and heavier sand remaininO' 
aftcr '!ashing .. Th.is, ~fter the separatio~ (,f the pyrites, was found to consist of m3gneti~, 
chromlC and tltamc Iron ores, resemblIllg those of the auriferous crravels of the same 
vicinity, but in very much sn?aller gr~ins .. It, is .worthy of note that the grains, as well as 
the B~al\ roun?ed pebble~ of Iron pyn~'!s from tIns boulder.clay, were bright, and ii'ce from 
any discoloratIOn or tarnish, a faet wInch would seem to show that they had been c[ refully 
protected from the air by the chly ever since the tiIlle of their cro~ion. Such onins of 
pyrites, had they cx,istcd in.a permeable gl';rvel, would have been morc or lees e~~pletely 
destroyed by .0xydatIOn, ~llICh... may explalll the. gen~l'al ab~ence of unoxydized pyrites 
from the aUriferous alluvIOns. The occurrence III thiS stenle cby of thc chromic and 
titanic irons which elsewhere accompany the gold, is a fact which sUO'crests further inquiry 
into the origin and history of tbe .superficial deposits of this region. ~o 

In Australia the gold fielus of Victoria bave derived their precious metal, as in 
Australia. Canada, from quartz veins in Silurian rocks) but the breaking.down of these 

. took place at a remote pcriod, the great deposits of alluvial gold being in a 
senes of sands, gravels and ciays apparcntly of fresh·water origin, containing iignite, 
and of Miocene or Middle TertilrY age; which are coverEd iu places by overflows cf a vol
canic rock, there called blue-st.one. A partial disintegration of thi~ ancicnt aurifcrous 
drift took place near the close of' the Tertiary period, giving riso to the second gold 
alluvions, and the present action 0[' rain and rivers on these two prodnces the tl1ird or 
recent alluvion~. As a general rule, the pOrLion richest iil gold in all of these is found at 
their base, where they rest directly on the Silurian strata. In some cases these several 
deposits ovcrlie one another, so 1;hat two or cv~n three auriferous strata or gold bottoms are 
found at different depths. Thelle details are from a paper by M. A. Selwyn, Geologist to 
the Colony of Victoria. (Quar, JOlli'. Geol. 80c., 1858, p, 533,) 

The notes furnished me by Mr. Michel, and the result of his observations during a 
Bolivia. residence of many years cmployed in gold mining in South America, show that 

, the alluvial gold of Ncw Granada aed Bolivia occurs in conditions not unlike 
tliose met with in Victoria. 'fhe gold which thcl'c, as elsewhere, i~ derived from the dis
integration of quartz veins in th·) neighbouring mountains, is found most abundantly in an 
ancient gravel, enclosing, beside'l many pebbles and boulders, the trunks of trees cODverted 
into lignite, and often cemented into a very firm llW~iI, l'cstin\!; on the bcd-rock. Above 
this are found successive strata of clays and gravels of various kinds, beneath which the 
auriferous layer is sometimes cO deeply buried as only to be reached by IlUbt.crranenn 
mining. Although generally sterile, these overlying strata somdimcs include a second bed 
of auriferous gravel, ordinarily however less rich than the lower one. This series of 
strata, which in some districts is not more than twelve or fiftecn feet in thickno~,', attaiml 
in others more than seventy-five feet. Sections of them arc exposed in the banks of the 
rivers which have cut through these clays and gravels clown to the bcd-rock. The 
materials excavated from the valleys and carried to lower levels, cOJ]stitute tha secondary 
alluvions, which are sometimes of great,richncsC', 

A similar condition of things exists in California, where however tlte gold-bearing 
California. quartz veins are iil much morc recent rocks than those of Amtralia and Can. 

ada, their age being chiefly newer secondary. The alluvial gold washigsn 
nre divided into two classes, the older or deep placers, as they are called, and the shall"!,, 
plaee1's. The latter, which were superficial and local} and arc ~ow nearly e:,hauste~, were 
derived from the washinO' down of the more anCIent alluvlons or stratIfied aUrIferous 
gravel; whieh rests upon the 'bell-rock, and. atta!ns a thickness of. 250 fec~ where it has 
not been denuded. This ancicnt gravel, whIch lIke that of Australia) contams large quan-

tities of li'Tnite or fossil wood, forms in many parts the surface of the 
Deep placers. country; b~t in others is covercll by a thick and bardened layer of volcanic 
ash, which caps the hills. It is where this aUl'ifero,us gravel has been par tinily ~enuded, 
that it is now wrought by the hydraulic method. The upper part of the depOSit IS poorer 
than the lower, an~ the richest portions are near th.e bed-,:ot)k, ,!here deposi~s of immense 
richness are sometimes found; but at the Forks of the Iuba River, where It presents an 
average thickness of about 120 feet, it yields, according to Prof. Silliman, 'Yho visited t~e 
J'll§lOli in +86~ f~~P.l thirty ~o fOl'ty.fivtl cents worth of gold to the cubIC yard. ~~I~ 
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applies to the gold actually saved by the hydraulic method there employed; beside/! which 
a large portion is washed away, and is partly recovered in subsequent washings' by the 
Chinese labourers in the rivers below. The canal, with its resorvoirs,' for the purpose of 
working this region, has been constructed at a cost of $600,000, and the amount of gold 
extracted from an area of about 200 square miles at the Forks of the Yuba, hns averaged 
for Beveral years past $2,000,000 annually. 

For a detailed account of the mode of working in this region, the reader is referred to 
a paper by Prof. Silliman in the American JOllmal of Science for July, 1865, from whioh 
these details are extracted. lrI the Report of the Geological Survey for 1861$, some 

Hydraulic 
method. 

description of the hydraulic proccss is giveR; but a much more extended 
account of it, with its various improvements, will be found in the' paper just 
cited. Prof. Silliman gives, from a report by Mr. George Blaok, a skilful 

English engineer long rellident in California, many detaiJs, and among others tho following 
estimate of the comparati,e co~t of handling a cubic yard of gravel, estimating It miner's 
It. ~OBt. wages at four dollars a-day; with the pan, twenty dollars; with the rocker, 

five dollars; with the long-tom, one dollar; and with the hydraulic process, 
twenty cents; thus making the cost of' washing gravel by this method one twenty-fifth of 
that by tho rocker, commonly used by miners at tho Chaudiere. 

The estimate liS to the minimum quantity of gold whieh may be extracted with profit 
by this method, as stated by Mr. W. P. Blake, and copicd in the Report of 1863, he has 
since informed me is subject to some revision, and tho rocent data above given will enable 

us to reviso the calculation. We may assume that with lahom at one dollar 
Working cal- a day, the cost of washing ""'avc! by this method in Canada would be onc-culatioD8. o· 

fourth as much as in Californill, or five cents the cubic yard. Now, it was 
shewn that the lluriferouB alluvion over an ael'e at the forks of the Uu Loup and Chaudi«\re 
yielded, during the workings in 1851-52, at the rate of one llud thirty~eight hundredt,h 
grains of gold to the cubic foot, which ill equal to thirty-seven grains to the cubic yard. 
At the ordinary finene~B of the alluvial gold of this region, the value of this ,,",uld be $1.33 
98 the yield of II cubic yard of gravel. Now aehas been already remllrked in. the Report 
for 1863, the alluvial gold of Oanada is not confined to tho gravel of river-channels, nor to 
alluvial flats, but is found in gravels high abon the river beds, to whioh the hydraulic 
method might be applied with advantage even though the proportionol gohi in them WIlS 

only a tithe of that in tho flats of the Du Loup. 
A consideration not to he loet sight of, is the exietence in Uanada of 110 oldauriferou~ 

Old nlluvionB. gravel which lies beneath the barron boulder-clay, and of whi~h the 
poorer gravel, overlying this last, is probably only a modified portion. The 

analogy which is evident between this state of things and the conditi.ns met with in Vic
~oria, Bolivia and California, is such as to lead us to cxpect that this ancient alluvion may; 
ID some parts of the gold region 'of Lower Canada assume a greater thiekne1!ff and import. 
ance than has hitherto been suspected. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
yo"r ohediont servant, 

OFFiCE OV THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, 
Montreal, Feb. 10, 1866. 

T, STERRY HUNT. 
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